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ABSTRACT

Orthodontists have used chin cup therapy for the freatment of

mandibular prognathism with the belief that a constant force applied to the chin

and in line with the mandibular condyles would restrain growth. However, the

evidence for the increased joint loads with a chin cup device has not been

provided. The objeciive of this study was to test the hypothesis that a chin cup

fo¡ce does affect the Ìoad on the joints in a manner that would inhibit growth of

the mandibular condyies.

This investigation used a theoretical model tailored individually by

incorporating in Ttiuo geometrical data collected from the anatomy of 8 volu¡teer

subjects. Model predictions of muscle ¡ecruitment patterns in response to an

externally applied chin load were validated by comparing these recruitment

patterns with those generated from EMG experiments of chin cup loading. The

range of chin cup loading angles employed included jaw-opening and jaw-

closing angles. The magnitude of the force applied to the chin varied from 5û0

to 900 grams.

Since validation was confi¡rned by the demonstration of similar muscular

activity patterns, it was possible io determine from the model, the joint loads in

response to chin cup forces. Relative comparisons were then undertaken with

regards to joint ioads produced during normal biting. In addition, general

stresses on articu-lar sruface of the condyle were calculated for the loading

conditions described ín the study.

Joint loads associated 'lvith chìn crqr forces ìn line with the condyles were

predicted to be the lowest. Furthermore, these ioads were ¡evealed to be one

thi¡d of those found in normal molar bitìng. General stresses produced by chin



cup forces were formd to be below the threshold for inhibiiion of collagen and

glycosaminogþans slmthesis in immature condyles. Consequently, chin cup

therapv appea¡s to have minimal effect on condylar growth.
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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION

Traditionally, orthodontists have been recognized as the specialists for the

correction of malaligned teeth. However, skeletal antero-posterior jaw

discrepancies have been a subject of significant concern for the profession. Thus,

different approaches were suggested for the treatment of mandibular

prognathism, which is cha¡acterized by an excessive size of the iort'er jaw

(Appendix D).

The desi¡e to change mandible size and patient's profile by restraì¡ing the

condylar growth has been tradìtionally expressed by orthodontic clinicíans.

The chin cup appliance has been the primary means employed by clinicians to

i¡eat mandibular prognathism in growing patients.

The use of the chin cup apoliance (Figwe 1.1) was based on the premìse

that a force indirectly applied at the chin and directed towards the condyles

could inhibit condylar growth, and therefo¡e reduce the forward development of

the mandible. Most of the conclusions with respect to the success of chin cup

therapy in humans have been d¡awn f¡om cephalometric studies. FIowever,

these studies were vague as to the characteristics of the applied force system

(magnitude, direction and duation of the fo¡ce) to the chi¡.

In o¡der to unde¡stand the mechanisms which give rise to the clinical

changes obse¡ved for the treatrnent of mandibular prognathism, it is essential to

determine the nature of the mechanical stresses transmitted to the condyles from

chin cup forces.

The investigation described here involved the use of a theoretical modei

to determine condylar loads in response to chin cup forces, since di¡ect

measurements are not possible. In addition, a comparison was carried out





CHAPTER 2 - REV-IEW OF THE LITERATURE.

2.1. GROWTH OFTHE MANDIBLE.

The growth and development of the mandible have been discussed

extensively in the last fifty years (Brodie, 1941; Moss, 1972; Kosl<,7974;

Petrovic, 1982; Enlow, 1982; Bjòrk and Skielier, 1983; Sarnat, 1986)- The

mandible has been described as a long bone bent in the shape of a "iJ" with

cartilage growth plates at each end that are responsibie for growth and offe¡

articulation. Growth of the mandible occurs by both endochondral proliferation

at the condyle and apposition and resorption of bone at cortical su¡faces (Enlow,

1982). The body of the manclible grows longer by periosteai apposition of bone

on its posterior surface, while the ramrls grows higher by endochond¡al

replacement at the condyle accompanied bv su¡face remodeling (Ranly, 1988).

Moss and Salentijn (1970) and Dibbets (7985, 1990), using craniometric

studies on American indians skulls, where anatomicai mandibular ]andmarks

were superirnposed at diffe¡ent ages, postulated that the mandible growth

followed a counte¡clockwise circular path. However, because of the compiex

general and regional remodeling changes in the craniofacial skeleton,

generalÞing the human mandibular growth pattern by a universal curve may be

controversial. Other growth studies have suggested the rnaintenance of a

specific growth pattern (Popovich and Thompson, 1977).

The study from the Burlington Growth Center reported the peak of

ma¡dibular growih to appeâ¡ simultaneously with the peak period of statüal



growth (Ranly, 1988). Hunter (1966) stated that there was a 4-year range for

males and S-year range for females in which the growth spurt occurred.

The¡e is some evidence that growth is strongly influenced by genetic

factors, but it ca¡ also be significantly affected by the environment in the form of

nutritional status, degree of physical activity, health or illness, and a number of

similar factors (Ware and Fujimoto, 1992) - r'lV}.af dete¡mines exactly the growth

of the jaws remains unclear and continues to be the suþect of ¡esearch.

2.2. DEVELOPMËNT OF THE CONDYLE AND ARTICULAR EMINENCE,

It has been shown by numerous autho¡s that, at bûth, both the condyle

and the articular eminence express an anatomical and histologic immaturity

(Scott, 1955, Enlow and Harrís,7964; Wright and Moffet, 7974; Keith, 1982). On

the basis of its secondary nature, a limited intrinsic growth potential and an

inferio¡ tissrle-separating capacit, Copray and associates (1986) stated that the

mandibular condylar cartilage could not be classified as a primary growth center.

In orde¡ for the condyle and the a¡iicula¡ eminence to reach theìr typical shapes,

the chondroblasts and osteoblasts must be submitted to a specific environment.

Engelsma et ø1. (7980) concluded from a study of rat condyles, that articular

fu¡ction was necessary for differentiation of condylar progenitor cells into

chondroblasts to occur and, thus io maintain chondrogenesis and condylar

growth. Buchner (1982) and Copray et al. (7985a;1985b) also emphasized the

importance of functional load on the regulation of condylar growth with respect

to hyaline cartilage. Wong and Ca¡te¡ (1990) stated that, in regions of high shear

strain, the¡e was inhibition of chondrogenesis resu-lting in acceleration of

cartilage ossification. Thus, the asymmetric $owth pattern of the condyle may



be explained bV the distribution of shear stress and strain accross the

mediolateral and anteroposterior aspects of the condyle (Nickel, Iwasaki

Mclachlan: in oress).

The articuÌar eminence develops in response to condylar ioading against

the temporal bone. This statement is supported by findings of Hall (1979) and

Thorogood (1979) suggesting that mechanical loading is necessary to produce

secondary cartilage of the eminence. Sewa¡d (1976), Hinton (1981) and Hinton

and Carlson (1979) concluded that functional stresses play a significant role in

defining joínt morphology. Nickel and co-workers (1988) claimed that the

tempo¡ospatial loading of the immature TMJ before the age of four years

¡esulted ìn the developurent of a secondary cartilage which accou¡ted for the

timing and position of the immature emìnence.

Therefore, rnechanical stresses are needed not only for the normal

development of the anatomy of the temporomandibular joint, as in other

sl,.novial joints, but also for the maintenance of the health of the fib¡ous

connective tissue lining the articular surfaces of the TMJ. St¡ess and ihe resr ting

deformation of the soft connective tissues are essential in the fluid transport

systern whích moves rnetabolites through the articular tissr-res (Nickel, 1991).

2.3. TREATMENT MOÐALITIES FOR MANDIBULAR PROGNATHISM.

For the treatment of mandibular prognathism, orthopedic methods

utilizing Class III functional appliance, facemask, or chin cup therapy have been

employed for growing patients, prior to and during the adolescent growth spurt

(Grabe¡ et al., 7967; Frankell, 7970; Ine and Nakamur a, 7975; Graber, 1977;

Haskell and Farman, 1985; Proffitt, 1986). Orthognathic surgery may be



indicated fo¡ some non-growing patients showing excessive mandibu-lar

development (Graber and Swain, 1985; Proffitt and Í,/{hite, 7992) .

Growth modification of mandibular prognathism involves two options:

(1) redi¡ection of growth without decreasìng the size of skeietal structures, in

which the chin appears to move downward and backward ¡elaiive to the profile,

(2) preventing an increase in size of the lower jaw relative to the maxilla.

Most functionai appliances for the treatment of Class III malocclusion

make no pretence of changing the relative size of the jaws. Labial tipping of the

maxillary anterio¡ teeth and lingual tipping of the mandibular incisors coupled

wiih extrusion of upper mola¡s have been associated with the correction patte¡n

of the malocclusion with functional appliances (Robertson, 1983). Consequently,

the use of these appliances produces a downward and backward rotation of the

mandible creating a camouflage effect without restraining mandibular growth

(F¡ankell, 7970; Profhtt , 1986) .

Severai studies have demonstrated maxillary advancement and

backwa¡d rotation of the mandible following the use of the facemask (Irie and

Nakamrua, 1975; Nanda, 7978; Ifo]n et ql, 7985; Ishi et ø1,7987; F].ata et a\,7987,

Tanne and Sakuda, 1991). The facemask usually consists of a chin cup and a

forehead rest connected by a wire frameworþ the activation being provided by

elastics st¡etched between dentition and framework. A reciprocal Posterio¡

force is produced on the chin Érom the elastic activation.

Another treatment modality is that oi chin cup therapy. This appl-iance is

the object of the work reported he¡e and is discussed in greater detail in the

following sections.



2,4. CHIN CUPTHERAPY,

2.4.1. Int¡oduction.

The chin cup appliance is conventionally described as having th¡ee parts;

an anchorage component comprised of a headcap firmly seated on the postero-

superior aspect of the cranium, an active component comprised of with metal

coil springs or elastic bands which are attached bilaterally to ihe headcap, and

the chin cup itself. The fo¡ce on the chin is produced when the springs o¡ elastics

a¡e stretched and attached to the headcap.

Chin cup therapy has been used since the 19th centu-ry in clinical

o¡thodontics for controlling mandibular growth of patients manifesting large

and / or anteriorly-positioned mandibles. The first important historical reference

relative to chin cup was recorded by Cellie¡ in 1802 (Weinberger, 1926). One

year later Joseph Fox used the device in an attempt to correct mandibular

prognathism. With the demonstration in the 1960s of skeletal changes resulting

from the cranio-occipital force of the headgear appliance to the maxílla

(Weislander, 1963), interest in chin cups was revived for the treatment of

mandibr ar skeletal protrusion.

2.4.2. Magnitude, direcfion and duration of chin cup force.

Proffitt (1986) has proposed two main approaches to chin cup therapy.

The first is io apply a force to the chin on a line directly through the mandibular

condyle rvith the intent oÍ impeding mandibular growth in exactly the same way

that an extraoral force against the maxilla impedes its growth. The second

approach is to orient the line of force application below the mandibu-lar condyie,

so that the chin is ¡oiated downward and backward by the opening moment thus



generated. In clinical siudies, seve¡al authors have used a chin cup force applied

in line with the mandibular condyle (Graber, 7977; Sakamoto, 7987; Mitani and

Fukazawa, 1986; Ishii et a1.,7987; Tanne ¿f ø1.,799Ð. Two studies have used a

chin cup wíth a line of force from the mandibular syrnphysis through the sella

tu¡cica (Wend ell et al., 1985; Sugawara et ø1., 1990). However, none of these

studies has presented evidence to substantiate the merít of using a particular line

of force. Ritr-rcci and Nanda (1986) proposed the use a fo¡ce direction below the

condyle for patíents with sho¡t faces and as vertical as possible for patients with

Iong faces.

In clinical studies, orthopedic forces in the range of 400 (3.92N) to 900

(8.82N) grams were produced by chin cup appliance to ¡educe a mandibular

prognathisrn (Irie and Nakamura, 7975; Graber, 7977; Mitani, 1977; Sakamoto,

1981; Wendell eÍ øl-,7985; Mitani and Fukazawa, 1986; Ritucci and Nanda, 1986;

Ishtt et ø1.,1987; Sugawara et aI.,'199O; Gavakos and Witt, 1991; Tanne et ø1.,1993).

Graber (1975) considered the chin cup forces utilized in Thilander's study (1963;

1965) to be insufficient, suggesting a range of 680-900 grams to be necessary for

good clinical resuits. Although, no evidence was presented to substantiate his

statement.

Few descriptions were found in the literatrue concerning the duation oi

application of the chin cup force o¡ its effects on mandibular growth.

Traditionally, the dtuation of the chin cup force ranged from 72 to 76 hours per

<1ay, the period of activation was principally determined bv patient cooperatíon

The active treatment time with chin cup therapy varied between 24 and 72

months (G¡aber, 1,977; Sakamoto, 7987; Mitani and Fukazawa, 1986; Ritr-rcci and

Nanda, 1986; Sugawara el ø1.,7990).



2.4.3, Timing of chin cup therapy.

Some authors have given considerable attention to the growíng phase of

the mandible and patient, and the iirning of the force applicaiion (Graber,1977;

Sakamoto, 1981; Mìtani and Sakamoto, 79M; Mítani and Fukazawa, 1.986).

Graber (7977), Sakamoto (1981), Wendell et aI (1985), and Sugawara et ø1. (L990)

found an orthopedic force to be more effective in children of younger ages

(nnder 7 years). Sugawara et al. (1990) stated that chin cup therapv was more

effective before the pubertal growth spurt. Mitani and Fukazawa (1986) and

Sugawara et al. (7990) reported that the application of chin cup force does not

appreciably aiter the mandibular growth pattern during puberty.

The wo¡k of Mitani and Sakamoto (1984) suggested that the changes in

the di¡ection of mandibular growth achieved by an orthopaedic chin cup force

were temporary. After removal of the chin cup force, Lhe growth of ihe

mandible returned to the pretreatment direction. Sugawara et al . (1,990)

explained that facial profiles have a tendency to return to their original shapes,

which may have been dete¡mined morphogenetically. Conflicting evidence has

been reported with respect to the possibility of a "catch-up" growth behavioru

after removal of the chin cup force (Asano, 1986; Sugawara et ø1.,7990).

Mitani and Fukazawa (1986) examined se¡ial lateral cephalometric

radiographs and hand-wrist roentgenograms of 26 -lapanese girls and reported

some irc¡ements of growth in the mandible duing the three grorvth phases.

They stated that complete inhibition of mandibular growth was difficult, if not

impossible, to achieve with "conventionai" chin cup therapv in human subjects,

F¡om their findings, they concluded that the inherited growth potential plays a

major role in the development of the mandible, regardless of the influence of the

orthopedic force. This was supportive of earlje¡ findings by Broadbent (1937)



a¡d Brodie et al. (7938) on skeletai growth f¡om which they concluded that

skeletal pattern should be regarded as fixed and unalterable, unless a surgical

procedure was performed.

2.4.4. Biomechanical effects ofchin cup forces.

Baume (1961), Levy (1964) and Ranley (1988) have defined the mandibu.lar

condyle as a growth center. Therefore, it was postulated that the mandibula¡

retraction force produced by a chin cup could inhibit growth of the mandible

and enhance other orthopedic effects (Proffitt, 1986). This postulate has been

tested and, the results were reported for numerous experimental and ciinical

studíes. Among the most common effects of chin crç therapy were (1) a change

in di¡ection of mandibular growth to a downward and/or backward vector

(Janzen and Blu,her, 1965; Sakamoto, 7981; Wendel and Nanda, 1985), (2) a

decrease of ihe gonial angle in animals (Janzen and Bluher, 7965; Mats,al, 1965;

Joho, 1,973) and humans (Graber, 1977; Irle and Nakamr.ua, 1975; Sakamoto,7987;

Mitani and Sakamoto, 1984), (3) histoiogic changes in the iemporomandibular

joint under the ¡etractive force i¡ various animal experiments (Janzen and

Bltrher, 1965; Matsui, 1965; Charlier et al., 1969; Petrovic et al., 7979; Sakamoto ¿l

al., 7984; Asano, 1986), (4) backwa¡d repositioning of the mandible (Armstrong,

1961; Thilander,7963; Graber, Chung and Aoba, 1968; Cleall, 1974; Nanda, 1980;

Mitani and Sakamoto, 19U), (Ð ¡etardation of mandibula¡ growth (Janzen and

Blnher, 1965; Matsui, 7965; Graber,'1977; Sakamoto et al., 7984), and (6)

remodeling of the mandible (Matsui, 1965; Wendell et al., 1985; Asano, 1986;

Mitani and Fukazawa, 1986). These effects rnay produce temporary skeletal

changes which alter the prognathic skeletal profile, (particularly when applied at
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eariy ages) as expressed by Graber (1977), Sakamoto (1981), Wendell and Nanda

(1985) a¡d, Sugawara et al. (1.990).

Wendell et a.l. (7985) attributed profile changes following chin cup iherapy

to rotational changes, which were produced by ihe line of force of the appJiance,

coupled with ¡emodeLing changes that occur throughout the mandible.

Fu¡thermore, the remodeling of the chin morphology at the pogonion area, as a

result of chin cup \,r'ear, was presented as a significalt contributor to the decrease

in manliibular body length.

Graber (7977), Wendell et q|. (7985), and Ritucci and Nanda (1986) have

observed retardation of vertical growth of the ramal height. Pearson (1978),

Heckman (1974), and Hirose sf al. (1981) stated that the chin cup could control

dentoalveolar growih and reduce lower facial height. Wendell et al. (1985) and

Ritucci and Nanda (1986) have associated a closing of the cranial flexure angle

with chin cup therapy.

2.5. EVIDENCE AND RATIONALE REGARDING CHIN CUP THERAPY.

2.5.1. Clinical studies.

Previous studies on the use of chin cu¡r appliances with human subjects

have reported varying levels of success (Grabe¡ ef al., 7967; Matsui, 1965;

Arnrstrong, 1961; Thilander,1963;7965; Irie and Nakamrua, 7975; Sttgawara eÍ al,

7990).

Some clincians have attempted to explain the inconsístencies in the

success of chin cup therapy. Cieall (797 4) suggested (1) lack of cooperation from

the patient, (2) patient discomfort, (3) intermittent nature of the fo¡ce applicaiion,

(4) inability to deliver enough force to the growth sites to achieve any substantial



change in the growth pattern, (5) incorrect di¡ection of force application.

Grabet (7977) explained that the differences in clinical results may be

related to the variability of appliance design, dtuation of treatment, magnitude

of force utilized in the appliance, and age of the subjects being treated.

It is easy to realize that a non-cooperative patient o¡ a maladjusted

appliance may signìfy a decrease in the number of hours of wear and the¡efo¡e a

treatment failrre ìndependent of the treatment approach. However, the

evidence necessary to support an ideal duration, magnitude or direction of

applied force in regard to chin cup therapy and on its effects on mandibular

growth is lacking from the literature. As a result, the suggestions offered by

Cleail (1974) or Graber (1,977) represent little value.

Certain clinicians have made statements about the detrimental effects of

chin cup therapy rvithout supporting their allegations with genuine scientific

evidence. Wyatt (1987) has ¡aised the possibility of posterior condylar

displacernent in developing TMJ internal derangement, when posteriorly

dírected force was applied to the chi¡r. Some concerns were formulated about

the long-term effects of chin cup therapy on the temporomandibtr-lar joint health.

Major and Elbadrawy (1993) postuiated that forces of sufficient magnitude to

inhibit condylar growth may cause tire ligaments to stretch, increasing the risk of

TMJ dysfunction.

2.5.2 Animal experiments.

Animal experiments have presented inconsistent evídence depending on

the anìmal model used. Investigations in which rat mandibles were submitted

to a retracting force showed definite histologic changes (Charlier et ø1.,79691

Asano, 1986). In experiments with monkeys using a chin cup-like device,



radiologic evaluations confirmed significant skeletal variations while

microscopic examinations reported lìttle histologic reactions. (þnzen and Bhuler,

7965; Joho,1.973)-

Janzen and Btuher (1965) demonstrated from experiments on monkeys

using 300 grams of force applied to the mandible, an absence of inflammatory or

apparent degenerative changes. The findings suggested that the experimental

force did little damage to the joínt and its su¡rounding structures. Cephalometric

changes were the most signi-ficant. They postulated that the factors responsible

for the protection of the TMJ against non-physiologíc forces are the articular

discs and most importantly, the "external pterygoid" muscles, rvhich were for:nd

to be definitively hypertrophied. In addition, they suggested a fu¡cfional

reaction of the massete¡ and "internal pterygoid" muscles from the observaiion of

antegonial notchíng at the mandibular bo¡ders.

Joho (1973) used a 350 gram downward and backward force applied on

the lowe¡ molars of monkeys. For most anímals, he observed a celh ar activity

at the condylar cartilage close to normal at the end of t¡eatment. However, no

control animals were used.

Cha¡lier el ø1. (7969) failed to describe the force magnitude and di¡ection

used ir-r their rat siudy of the histologic changes of the mandibular condyle in

response to a retractive force. Moreover, this unknorvn load was applied

intermittenily fo¡ 6 hous per day for a period varyirig between 14 and 28 days.

A decrease of the prechond¡oblastic layer was observed, though this may have

represented a transitory adaptive reaction. However, the transitory nature could

not be assessed, since no longer term histoiogic examinations were performed

afte¡ 28 days of load application. Asano (1986) desc¡ibed a sirnilar histologic
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response wìth respect to the p¡echondroblastic layer, to a thfuty gram retractive

force on the grorving rat mandibles.

Belhobek (1974) investigated the effects of traction on the mandibular

condyles of growing guinea pigs, and found that a force equivalent to 700 grams

in humans did retard the condylar growth. However, this cornparison of a

animal model with humans bears little credence.

It was reported from animal studies that mechanical stress acts directly on

the chondrocytes to modulate their proliferation (Engeisma ef nl., 1980; Buchner,

1-982; Copray eI al., 1985a; 1985b). However, growth processes in the condviar

carfilage we¡e found to be dependent on the magnitude and duration of the

static compressive force- Copray et al. (1,985b) stated that a smal1 continuous

compressive force of 3 grams reduced the sl.nthesis of the glycosaminoglycans

(GAG) and collagen by the functional chondroblasts. However, Copray and

corvorkers (1985b) did not measu.re the surface area over which the compressive

force was applied. Takano-Yamamoto and coworkers (1991) observed an

inhibitory effect on GAG and chondrocyte DNA synthesis by a larger magnitude

or a longer duration of continuous compressive force in cultu¡ed mandibular

condylar cartilage of rabbits. The analysis of the graphical results revealed, in

fact, a fo¡ce magnitude ihreshold for maxìmal synthesis of GAG and DNA at

200gm / cm2, rather than an inhibitory effect.

Siudies on cellula¡ behaviour could o{fe¡ some rationale for the use of

chin cups ín treating mandibular prognathism assuming that the applied force

on the chin increases condylar loads and consequently, impedes chondrocyte

proliferation and mat¡ix synthesis. Hor¡'ever, the choice of the rat as an animal

model for condylar loading experiments c¡eates some scepticism when it comes

to relate the results to humans. It becomes difficult to dete¡mine a comparable
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force magnitude for human studies. Moreover, the joint morphology and

fu¡ction, the masticatory muscles and the jaw bones of the rat are fa¡ frorn

presenting any similarity to the human chewing apparatus. In addition, no

evidence was fou¡d showing that loads at the temporomandibular joints were

effectively augmented during chin cup therapy in humans. The difficutty is

likely to be associated with the inability to measure directly the joint loads. Thus,

in the present study, indirect modalities had to be considered ìn order to obtain a

reasonable estimation of the joint reactions.

2.5.3. Theoretical modelling approaches.

A few investigations have used modelling as a means to dete¡mine the

effects of a rnid-sagittally applied mandibula¡ load.

In a study usìng photoelastic skulls, de Alba y Levy et al . (1976)

demonstrated that stress induced É¡om a chin cup load was diskibuied on the

oute¡ su¡face of the lateral pterygoid plates and the posterior aspect of ihe

glenoid fossa. However, this modeling did not take into account the presence of

forces generated by muscles and ligarnents and, therefore, does not allow any

valid comparisons with iz zrlzro conditions.

Trainor (1992) tested a numerical model of TMJ ioading by comparing

model calculations to measrued EMG í¡ individuals subjected to a 25N force on

the chin. F¡om his findings, he emphasized that the joint morphology had

deveioped primarily to allow n-rinimization of joint load.

Tanne ef al. (7993) investigated the potential biomechanical changes of the

mandible resulting from orthopedic chin cup forces by using a theo¡etical th¡ee-

dimensional finite element model of the mandible to analyse stress distribution

ìn the mandible. An orthopedic fo¡ce of 400 grams (3.92N) apphed on the



mandible at pogonion (most anterior point on the chin) was directed toward the

condyie. Tanne and coworkers (1993) reported that for the condition tested,

uniform tensile st¡esses were prodr-rced at the ouier bo¡ders of the mandible,

which were regarded as bending stresses. Also, the compressive stresses on the

condyle were larger on the posterior and lateral aspects. Stresses on the condyle

were smaller in magnitude than those in the mandibular corpus and ramus. The

investigators suggested an association of stresses wiih remodelling of the

mandible from chin cup therapy applied to adolescent patients with mandibula¡

prognathism. In this study, no consideration wâs given to the muscles with

respect to their existence and to the appropriate force di¡ection, when

investigatìng external loading on the mandible. Therefore, any conciusions

drawn from this study should be formulated with extreme caution.

In summary, the effects of chin cr-ç force on craniofacial growth, in

particular on the mandible, have been investigated extensively mainly by means

of cephalometric and animal experiments. Redirection of the chin point and

inhibition of mandibular growth, backwa¡d repositioning of the mandible and

rernodeüing of the mandibuiar shape have been reported. However, the

disparity within the ¡esults of human and experimental animal studies, added to

the inconsistency of findings within the human experiments themselves, have

produced uncertainty about ihe effectiveness of this treatment modality.

Moreover, the majority of theoretical modelling studies have excluded important

parameters which makes the interpretation of the ¡esults very difficr:lt- In

addition, the use of mathematical rnodelling to study mandibular loading

remains the only wây to explore certain hypotheses, but must be tested for

validity by corroborating the theoretical reslllts wiih results obtained trom in zlízto

experiments.
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CHAPTER 3. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND OBIECTIVES OF THE
STUDY.

Clinicians have been k¡own to favotu certai¡ treatment modalities based

on empirical observations. Little evidence is often presented to substantiate the

treatment methods employed and to dernonstrate thei-r indispuiable efficacy.

The data collected from the considerable number of studies, most of them of

cephalometric nattue, have shown results based mainiy on skeletal jaw

relationships. No definite conclusion may be drawn lrom any cephalometric

study regardìng a condylar response to chin cup therapy by simply measuring

the length of the mandibular ramus. The two dimensional static character of

these studies of the jaw positions has limited the capability of clinicians to

understand comprehensively the mechanism producing ant observed skeletal

changes.

Historically, chin cup therapy has been used by orthodontists to restrain

mandibular growth. It has been suggested that the application of a force to the

chin restrlting in an increase in the magnitude of loading of the condyle against

the temporai bone of the temporomandibular joints, can retard growth of the

condyles and thus mandibular growth.

No studies were fou¡d that add¡essed the issue of joint load with respect

to chin cr-rp force, nor were anv found that investigated how the neruomuscular

system responds to a sagittal force applied to the chin. No attempt has been

made to present a reasonable argument that a posterior force applied to the chin

or the mandible damages the retrodiscal tissues of the temporomandibular ioini.

Without evidence from human studies, it is haza¡dous to extrapolaie the ¡esults

obtained from animal experiments (Janzen and B1uher, 1965; Charlier et ø1., 1969)

to human temporomandibular joints. Although it has been well established that
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human TMJ's are loaded during isometric biting (Srnith ef al.,1986; Fatikner el ø1.,

7987; Boyd et ø1., 1990;), it appears essential to deterrnine the joint loads in

response to a chin cup force, and to compare the loads with those produced by

normal biting.

The purpose of this study was to test the hypothesis that the chin cup

fo¡ce does affect the load on the joints in a manner that would be consistent with

inhibiting growth of the mandibtrlar condyles.

In order to investigate the validity of this hypothesis, the pattern of

rnuscle activity produced ìn reaction to chin cup forces was measrued using

electromyography. The measurements (Root-Mean-Square) of raw EMG signals

were then compared to muscle forces caiculated bv a numerical modei of joint

loading. The numerical model calculated the muscle and joint fo¡ces needed to

satisfv an objective function such as the minimization of muscle effort o¡

mìnirnization of joint forces. Validation of the model calcu-lations using EMG

recording as a measure of muscle recruitment has received significant suppo¡t

among investigators (Barbenel, 7974; Pruim ¿f al., 1980; Faulkner, Hatcher and

Hay, 1987; Koolst¡a ef al. 7988; Koolst¡a and Van Eijden, 1992). Therefore, the

present study was an effort to obtain an adequate understanding of the

neu¡omuscular response of the masticâtory apparatrs generated by the chin cup

force, as well as the effect that chin cup loading may have on the growth of the

condyles.

However, in orde¡ to verify the main hypothesis, a secondary hypothesis

vvas tested that whether joint loading from chin cup forces generated

significantly larger joìnt loads than those produced during normal fu¡ctional

biting.
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CHAPTER 4. MATERIALS AND METHODS.

4.1. INTRODUCTTON.

It has been assulred that chin cup therapy has a ¡estraining effect on

mandibular growth by way of the application of a force on a line directly

through the mandibuiar condyles (Irie and Nakamura, 7975; Graber, 1977;

Sakamoto el ø1,7984). It is suggested that there is an inc¡ease in the magnitude of

loading of the condyle against the temporal bone of the temporomandibular

joints. Such an increase of load is presumed io inhibit chondrocyte mitosis

(Copray ef al., 1.985a, 1985b; Takano-Yamamoto et al., 7991; Gray ef a1., 7988,

1989).

The purpose of this investigation was to test the assumption that chin cup

therapy increases the magnitude of condylar load against the temporal bone

which in turn, irnpedes condylar growth. The investigation used a theo¡etical

model to calcu-late the ioading of the temporomandibular joints for a given force

applied to the chin. The numerically determined condyiar loads were verfied by

comparing numerically dete¡mined muscle activity with in ztizto measwement of

muscle activity dr-rring the application of chin cup force. It was not possible to

use a commercial chin cup since it allows only a single point of force application.

A significant instability of the chin cup would result from a change in the

direction of the appüed force. Therefore, an experimental chin cup was designed

to prevent moments produced by the applied force to occur when ihe line of

force was changed io different directions (Figure 4.1). Muscle activity was

reco¡ded on these subjects using electromyographv. The subjects for this

investigation were chosen to fuIfill certain geometric and ftrnctional





4.2. DESCRIPTION OF THE CLINICAL SAMPLE.

4.2.1. Clinical examination.

A clinical exami¡ation and a cephalometric assessment were performed to

demonshate the mesognathic Angle Class I dentoskeletal relationships of the

individuals i¡cluded in the siudy. The clinical evalr-lation was divided into three

components: static intra-o¡al, cervico-facial and temporomandibular

examinations. The static ìntra-oral analysis was pa¡t of the pre-orthodontic

reco¡ds and involved dento-alveolar classification, overjet and overbite

appraisal, midline coordination assessment, tooth position and alignment, dental

and periodontal health. The skeletal âssessment was achieved by using a

method emplo]¡ing the cephalometric radiographic records commonly used by

orthodontists as a diagnostic aid. The extra-oral facial examination was done to

assist the evaluation of the skeletal relationship. The skeletal symnetry was

assessed clinically as well, and was considered as an important element of the

clinical evaluation. Finally, the d1'namic analysis was performed to investigate

functional shifts of the mandible, working and protrusive excursions, range of

movements, and any signs or s)¡mptoms of temporomandibula¡ disorders.

4.2.2. Radiographic assessment.

Tire method described was airned at investigating the link between a

normal dentoskeletal relationship and a muscle recruitment pattern as related to

the plane of occlusion. The dental and skeletal classifications we¡e confirmed

cephalometrically by analysis of tracings produced from late¡al cephalometric

radiographs. The Manitoba Cephalometric Anaìysis (Beaton, 7973) was used to
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quantify and compare the different values to the normative ranges (Appendix

rt,-

The cephaiometric radiographs were obtained in the Graduate

Orthodontic Cl-inic, Department of Preventive Dental Science, Faculty of

Dentistry, University of Manitoba using a Gendex GX-CEPH 900 machine. The

focal spot-midsagittal plane distance was 'l-52.4 centimeters, and the film-

midsagiital plane distance was 15 centimeters. The roentgenographíc source rvas

fixed. The radiographs r.r'ere reco¡ded on Kodak T - MAT G (registered

trademark) film with regular speed screens. For the late¡ai cephalometric views,

the machine settings were 15mA a¡d 90 kVP for an exposure of 3/10 second. An

erect siance, with teeth in maximal occlusion and the lips relaxed, was the

standard position for all of the radiographs made of the patients involved in the

study. These radiographs were part of the initial orihodontic ¡ecords made at

the University of Manitoba and were therefore available for the study.

The Burlington Growth Centre Cephalometric Analysis (popovich and

Thompson, 1.977) was also used by means of templates to evaluate the facial

form.

4,2.3. Characteristics of the sample group.

The patients in this study were selected to represent normality of the

dentoskeletal structures. Thus, eight subjects, three femaies and five males, were

recruited from the pool of patients seekìng orthodontic treatment at the

Craduate Orthodontic Clinic, University of Manitoba- These índividuals were

North American Caucasians. Their ages ranged from 1B to 27 years, with a mean

age of 19 years. All suþects were i¡ good health with no reported physical

problems.
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Participation in this research project was on a voluntary basis. Subjects

were ciearly informed that they cor¡ld withdraw from the study at any time and

conti¡ue with thei¡ orthodontic treatment without penalty. Authorization was

obtained by the signature on a consent form by every subject or parent

(Appendix A).

The faciai profile tlpe was initially assessed demonstrating in every

subject a mesognathic straight facial profile type, a cradofacial symmetry,

normal apparent muscula¡ balance with adequate lip seal. The Ma¡itoba

Cephalometric Analysis used to quantify and compare the normative ranges

showed one degree (S.D.;1..8") as a lnean value for ANB angle. The Burlington

Growth Center templates demonstrated a t¡end toward a downward and

fo¡ward growth of the mandible in all subjects.

Five subjects demonstrated a Class I mola¡ ¡elationship, two presented a

very slight Class III (1.0mm) molar relationship, and one was very slightly Class

II (1.5mm) molar relationship. All subjects presented with either spaces between

the teeth o¡ mild crowding without exceeding 3.0mm of total crowding. Lowe¡

curve of Spee was minimal for every individual (<2.0mm).

The patients were sc¡eened to ensure there were no disorde¡s of the

temporomandibular joint or diso¡ders of the muscles of mastication. No patients

had a prior history of orthognathic or orthodontic treatment.

4.2.4. fustificafion for sample size.

Ii was decided to choose individuals that, as closely as possible, had

normal skeletal and dental anatomies, and therefore were a reasonable test of ihe

theo¡etical model. Despite all the efforts expended to recrlút subjects, the

sample was relatively small. It is possible that the strictness of the selection
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criteria may have represented a limiting factor in getting a iarger number of

subjects. llowever, in an elect¡omyog¡aphic study, it is more valuable and

meaningftrl to conÌpare the pattern of muscle activity f¡om the EMG recordings

with a theoretical model of muscle behaviour. Thus, the modet,¡EMG

comparisons we¡e done on a¡r individual basis. Importantly, when investigating

the clinical signficance of a treatment modality, the numbe¡ of involved subjects

does not represent a significant factor if similar ¡esulis can be fou¡d for every

subject. Consequently, the sample size was not as critical in order to validate the

study. In addition, the sample size was comparable to othe¡ studies where

prediclions of recruitment patterns of the masiicatory muscles were validated in

in ztizto experirnents (Koolstra and Van Erjden,7992).

4.2.5. Marking of muscle coordinates and photographic records.

The numerical modei used in this study to generate predictions of

muscle recruitmeni and joint loads was originally developed to investigaie

different biting situations such as u¡ilaterai bíting. Therefore, three-dimensional

coordilates of specific parameters had to be determined in order to make the

model functional (Figure 4.2.). However, since these coordinates were measu¡ed

¡elative to the rnidsagittal plane, certain anatomical structures could not be

measured in the z plane. The technique employed to calculate the z coordinate is

discussed further in this chapter.

Thus, the geonetric anatomical relationships between the mandibular

condyles, the origins and insertions of the superficial masseter, anterio¡

temporalis, anterior digastric, and the tooth row (occlusal plane) were

determined by doing di¡ect linear measurements on each subject's face- A
metallic occlusal template (Fox plane; Trubyte, Dentsply) was introduced in the



srlbject's morth over the lowe¡ dentition, having the strþect gently biting on it to

hold the device in place. A line was then t¡aced using a black Staedtler

Lumocolor non-permanent fine pen (Steadtle¡, AV; West Germany) to define the

occlusal plane. Spatial relationships were expressed using the mutuaily

perpendicuìar x,y, z ãxes of an orthogonal system (Figtue 4.2.). The origin of the

system was the midpoint of the intercondylar axis, and the occlusal plane was

parallel to the x-z plane. Consequently, any point could be defined by three

coordi¡ates i¡r the orthogonal axis system.

Lateral and frontal photographs were taken of the sribìect's face, with the

anatomical coordinates marked for fuiu¡e reference. The camera used fo¡

photographic data collection was a rnono-lens ¡eflex Canon T70 35rnm camera

(Canon Can¿da Inc. 10652 Côte de Lìesse, Lachine, Qc) and colo¡ fiìrn for

phoiographic slide transparencies (Fuji, Fujichrome, ASA 100 (RD 135): Fuji

Photo Filn-r Canada Inc, Mississauga, ON.).

EXÌEF NAL

LOAO OF

100 uNtTs

t¡ote: the r åûd z ¡xes
are P¿rå11e1 to the

Figure 4.2. orthogonal àxis system used fo¡ the spatial relationships of the anatomical
structrues. to be ilod.elled (F¡om Trainor, 1992).
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4.3. FABRICATION OF CHIN CUP AND LOADING DEVICE.

4.3.1. Chin impression.

A chin impression of each individual was made at the initial appointment

using a perforated acrylic impression tray (Fastray; Bosworth) filled with a

Polysiloxane irnpression material (Reprosil; Caulk Division, Dentsply

Intemational Incorporated, Milford, Delaware).

The impression was poured with orthodontic whiie plaster (Modern

Materials, Miles inc, South Bend, Indianna, USA). Once set, the gypsum castings

rvere recovered from the impression material and inspected. The base of the

chin impression was then trimmed. The average width of the chin replicas was

98mm and the average height 73mm.

4,3.2. Chin cup fabricafion.

The chin cup had to be as light and thin as possible. It had to be rigid to

withstand deformation upon ioading. The chin cup had to cover a large area in

order to allow dist¡ibution of the force ove¡ a wide su¡face of the chin and to

increase resistance against the moments generated by the applied force.

Furthermore, the rnidsagittal point of force application on the chin cup, had to be

changed to diffe¡ent locations in an inferior / superior direction in a simple and

quick n'ay.

The chin cup rvas fabricated on the plaster chin reproduction. A

separator liquid (Cold Mold Seal; DeTrey, Dentsply.) was painted on the plaster

model in preparation for the addition of acrylic. The base of the chin cup was

made from sel1-cuing blue acrylic (Fastray; Bosworth) which was molded on the

cast to cover as much surface as possible. Then, an inverted "T" template of pink







The springs were calibrated to produce known forces to the chin cup. The

lowest force applied to the chin was 500 grams, and increased at 100 gram

intervals, to a maximum of 900 grams. The two tension springs were ¡eunited

behind the subject's head to another transverse rod to which was fixed a

midpoint handle. This handle simply transfer¡ed the line of the two lateral

forces to the mid-sagittai point behind the subject's head.

4.4. ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS.

AiI the experimental sessions were conducted in a designated EMG

recording and data analysis room (room 411, Department of Civil Engineering,

University of Manitoba). During a recording session, the doors were kept shut

and the window shaded, i¡ o¡der to rninimize exposure of the subject to external

stimuli.

4.4.1. Description of equipment.

The electrical activity of the muscles being tested was monitored usíng

Grass silver cup 7mm diameter bipolar su¡face electrodes. Four pairs of

electrodes and four amplfiers were utilized. Each electrode pair was connected

to a very high (> 108 Ohms) input impedance and strong (100 dB) common mode

rejection preampliÉier (Biological Amplifier System: BioSys, Winnipeg, Manitoba)

having a voltage gain of 100. The foru preamplifiers ¡vere fixed to a grounded

wall r:¡it. The ouþui from the preampliÊier rvas input to the second stage

amplifier using an optical coupler.

The second stage amplifier (Biological Amplifier System: BioSys,

Winnipeg, Manitoba) had adjustable, first order, low and high pass filters. There
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The oscilloscope was used to províde the operator with continuous visual

information about the functioning of the recordi¡rg apparaius throughout each

recording session. lt was possible to see the activity of any two muscles

sirnultaneously and switching between muscle outputs was easüy performed-

4.4.2. Muscles to be assessed and skin preparafion.

In preparation for a reco¡ding session, each male subject was asked to

shave his face prior to the session, and al1 subjects we¡e asked to refrain from

applying facial ointments. At the beginning of each session the subject was

seated il an upright position in a dental chai¡. Oniv fou¡ channels were available

for the EMG recordings, but ihe cirin cup load was applied s;nnmetricalìy. Thus,

the muscle recruitment pattern was assumed to be similar for the right and left

side. This was confirmed by a preliminary EMG testing done on a selected

subject. As a resu-lt, muscles assessed in ali recording sessions, were the left

anterior temporalis, left masseter, left sternocleidomastoid muscle, and the

combi¡ed anterior digastric muscles. The identification of origin, insertion, and

line of puli of these muscles was accomplished by digital palpation. The center

of the n'Lost active portion of these muscles was determined in different ways.

The suþect was asked to gently clench the teeth together for the masseter and

alterior temporalis muscles. For the anterior digastric muscles, the subject was

asked to push with the tongue against the anterior poriion of the hard palate

(Jankelson; 1984). The sternocleidomastoid muscle was identified by asking the

subject to resist a pressure applied at the forehead. Following muscle

identification, the skin was prepared for the applicatíon of the EMG su¡face

electrode. The skin over each muscle, and one ear lobe (for the ground) was
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cleansed using a 45 seco¡rd wipe with gauze soaked in 70 percent isopropvl

alcohol, foliowed by a 30 second period which allowed the alcohol to dry.

4.4.3. Placement of electrodes.

G¡ass silver electrodes we¡e stuck onto self adhering foam pads (Reston

(TM) Adhering Foam Pads, 1560M: 3M Medical-Surgical Division, St.PauI,

Minnesota) at a dista¡ce of 25mm apart, and a small amount of Liqui-Cor

(Bu¡dick Corporation, Milton, Wisconsin) liquid ECG conductor was applied to

each elecirode. The foam pads with ihe electrodes and the conducting paste

were then applied to the prepared skin over each muscle. The eiectrode pair was

positioned over and in line with the muscle fibers (Jankeison;7984). The grould

consisted of only one electrode affixed to a foam pad that was pressed fumly in

place on ihe prepared earlobe, and held ìn place with a small plastic c1ip.

The su¡face impedance of each prepared muscle site was measured usìng

a Heu'lett Packard 82377 A mtrltimeter. Impedance levels of less than 20 kilo-

ohms were considered acceptable. If impedance was greater than 20 kilo-ohms.

the skin site was prepared again with alcohol, In some cases, diflerent electrode

pairs were used until satisfactory impedance level was achieved.

4.5. TNSTRUCTTONS TO SUBIECTS.

Figue 4.6 presents the EMC electrode positions and the loading device.

Foliowing EMG electrode placement, each subject was seated upright in a dental

chai¡, with hislher back supported. For the first part of each recordilg session.

the subject had the head braced against a headrest. In the second half of the

session, the head was unsuppo¡ted. The chin cup traction routine practiced

once. The following inst¡ucfions were given to the subject: 1- Remain as quiet









A cephalometríc prolractor (Ormocépha; 3M Unitek, Monrovia,

California) was utilized to measu-re the angulation of the extended sprìng

relative to the functional occlusal plane (FOP) during an activation. This angle

0-, was then transferred to the chi¡ using a 90 degree vertical line to the FOP, fo¡
J

further use in the numerical model (Figure 4.8).

4.7. METHODS OF DATA COLLECTION FROM EMG RECORDINGS.

The EMG signal recordings were converted from analogue format

(analogue band width; 500 Hz) on magnetic tape to digital format (sampling rate;

1 kilohe¡tz) and saved on the mic¡ocomputer's hard disk d¡ive.

Each digitized sample of the raw EMG signals was squared, resulting in

only positive EMG values. For each muscle, the ¡oot-mean-squared (RMS) EMG

value was then calculated for a period of at least th¡ee seconds. The use of RMS

values was preferred as a method of analysing the EMG signals, because of its

direct cornputation of an energy related quantity which is independent of the

signal waveform. In addition, a linear relationship between the EMG signal and

the force magnitude was demonstrated by several authors (Basmajian and De

Luca, 1985; McCaIl ¿f ø1,7986; Kull eÍ a\,1988). Thus, for each application of load

to the chìn, coincident muscle forces, in the fo¡m of the RMS values of the EMG

signals, were determined.
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4.8. METHODS OF ANALYSIS.

4.8.1. Use of the numerical model.

The model used for this study is a three-dimensional numerical model of

the masficatory system, developed origìnally by Mclachlan and Smith (Smith ¿f

ø1.,7986). It was initially conceived to investìgate different biting situations such

as unilateral biting. The Mclachlan-Smith rnodel employed Nervtonian

principies to calculate muscle fo¡ces and condylar loads in response to a load on

the mandible. The postu-late thai the temporomandibular joints shor¡ld be

minimally loaded fo¡ anv given bite force, and consistent with mechanical

equilibrium, is ihe basis for this model. That model was modifíed and extended

(Trainor and Mclachlan, i4 prcad by addition of muscles which allowed study

of the effects of an external force on the mandibular posture.

The term "Ioad" has been conventionally associated with the

temporomandibular joint. It has been defined in this model as a force acting

upon the condyle and transfe¡ri¡g to the condvle a tendency for movement

perpendicr-rlar to the articular eminence. Also, "load" and "force" will be used

synonymousÌy when ¡elated to the chin cup activation, and thus will have the

properties of magnitude, direction, and point of application.

The spatiai reiationships of the dentition and the chin to be represented in

the model we¡e measured orthogonaliy reiative to the plane of occlusion and the

intercondylar axis. Thlrs, the major data set for the modei is expressed by the

relative positions of the tooth row, condyles, and muscles involved in biting,

which are all described by coordinates (x, y, z) from the origin located at the

center of the inter-condylar axis. For use in the model, the occlusal plane drawn

on the subject's face represented a plane averaging the points of posterior
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occlllsal contact from the distobuccal cusp of the mandibula¡ second permanent

molar, anteriorly through the bicuspid region to the most ante¡ior mandibular

tooth. The x-z plane is parallel to this occlusal plane, while the x-y plane and y-z

plane are perpendicular to this occlusal plane and are coincident with the centre

of the intercondylar axis.

It was important to i¡clude subjects that had rninimally crowded intaci

mandibu-lar teeth. Also, it was ideal for each subject to have minimal cu¡ve of

Spee (the curve to the plane formed by the biting sruíaces of the teeth) in order

io approximate the model definition of an occlusal plane. Subjects with

malpositioned teeth and severe cLrrve of Spee are susceptibie to more variabilty

in the determinaiion of the occlusal plane. These subjects were therefore,

excluded from the study.

The medio-lateral coo¡dinates cornpleting the three-dimensionaÌ

description of the tooth row were given by ihe positions of the cusp tþ of the

mandibular canine and the distobuccal cusp tip of the mandibular second

permanent molar which were obtained intra-orally. The tooth ¡ow was thus

approximated by two straighi line segments representing the right and the left

mandibular teeth from the distobuccal cusp of the second permanent molar to

the canine, and by the arc of a circle representing the ma¡rdibula¡ anterio¡ teeth.

The most anterosuperior point on the sagittal profile vierv of the condyle,

and approximately midway between the medial and lateral poles of each

condyle, represented the ternporornandibular articulation for the right and left

condyles. A Iine joining these two points has been defined here as the

intercondylar axis.

The ¡esultant force and the resultant moment acting on the rnandible a¡e

zero when static equilìbrium is satisfied. For example, a bite force applied at a
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point on the tooth row must therefore be resisted bv fo¡ces on the condyles and

by the forces generated by the muscles. Six muscles of mastication that are

involved in jaw closure were represented in the model; these were right and lefi

masseter muscles, the right and left temporalis muscles, a¡d the right and left

medial pterygoid muscle. The opening muscles were represented by the right

and left digastric muscles, and by the right and left lateral pterygoid muscles-

The muscle vectors we¡e determined from esiimates of the muscle

centroids corresponding to muscle insertions and origins, as determined by

anatomic la¡dmarks. Each muscle contraction force required to satisfy static

equilibrium was thus represented as a single resultant vector being of a set

direction and point of application. The relationship between these muscle

vectors, for a given loading situation, wili depend on the anatomical

relationships of the origins and insertions for an individual, and on the iocation

and direction of the applied force.

4.8.2. Production of geometry files.

The basic information required for the numerical model analysis of a

particular bitìng or mandibular loading situation was provided by the geometric

anatomical data representing a given subject. The ¡elative positions of the

occlusal plane, the mandibular condyles, and the muscle vecto¡s of the masseter,

temporalis, and digastric were measured as previously described, from dental

and facial landma¡ks and therefore were known. However, it was also necessary

to dete¡mine the coordinates of the medial and lateral pterygoid muscles, which

cou-id not be done with direct measu¡ement.
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4.8.3. Indirect measurement of muscle coordinates (osteological sample)

Although lateral cephalometric radiographs were available for each

patient, some of the origins and insertions of the muscles were very difficult to

dete¡mi¡e. This was the case for the medial and lateral pterygoid muscle pairs.

Specia-lized radiographs such as computed tomogaphy may have improved the

identification of these muscles as recommended by Pruim et øI (798û), Weijs and

Hillen (i984), Christiansen ef aI (1988), and Koolstra and Van Eijden (1992).

Flowever, this radiographic approach has a major drawback, namely exposing

the subjects to Linnecessary ionizing radiation. Current imaging techniques,

rvhich use non-ionizing radiation were not readily available. Thus, coordinates

of the medial and lateral pterygoid muscles had to be obtained by an indirect

rr.ethod using a sample of dry skulls. The sample consisted of five human skulls

selected Érom the osteological collection of the Gross Anatomy department at

University of Manitoba. Each skull presented a no¡mal jaw relationship, an

apparent skeletal symmetry, and normal vertical skeletal proportions. The

selected skulls had relatively intact natural dentitions.

The selected sku-lls were ìnspected carefully and areas of the origins and

insertions of all muscle pairs were identfied and the centroids marked with a

srnall pencil dot. The regions of muscle attachment we¡e identified by the

observed bony scarring, guided by the anatomical descriptions of Sicher and

Dub¡ul (1975). Anatornical descriptions by Romanes (1986) vvere also helpful.

Once the measurements r.r'ere compiled, the objective was to find common

relationships between each specirnen regarding the origin and insertion of

inte¡nal muscle coordinates. Since direct measu¡ements of these muscles were

noi possible, this approach, which involved calculation of mean values, was

essential in obtaining anatomical coordinates and completing a geometric file for
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each subject's craniomandibl ar anatomy. These files wouìd then provide the

best possible estimates oí the orientahion of the "hidden" muscles of each subject

for use in the numerical model. To validate this method, the geometric files

derived from the skull sample were used in a computerized program producing

the sagittal shape of the articular eminence of the specimens. The results were

compared visuaily with the actual specimens. The eminence shapes were found

reasonably similar to the predicted ones. This fìnding is consistent u'ith ¡esults

reported by Trainor (1992).

4.8.4. Creation of eminence shape files.

Using the coordinates from the geometry file of each subject, a computer

program was utilized to generate an effective sagittal morphology of the

articula¡ eminence. The computer program calculated the eminence morphology

based on an objective fu¡rction of rmconstrained minimizatíon of joint load

(Traino¡, 7992; Trainor and Mclachlan, in p¡eÉd. The computed effective shape

of the eminence was represented by a cubic poiymomial which was then used in a

numerical model which predicted muscle forces and joint load directions and

magnitudes.

4.8.5. Chin cup angulation analysis.

The selection of the chin cup angulations was guided by the shape and

geometry of the appüance. The five equidistant points rnarked on the external

surface of the chir cup, represented the different angulations to be tested. The

Iine of pull was kept at right angle to the outer su¡face in o¡der to prevent the

generation of a moment by the force. Also, a pull di¡ected beyond the chosen

range of angles could have resuited in a¡ unstable position of the chin cup due to
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the moment induced by the 1oad. Such angles may have generated more

variability in the muscular response. It was the¡efo¡e, decided to remain within

the structural limits of the chin cup.

Fu¡thermore, because of some concerns expressed regarding strbject and

operator fatigue, it was decided to iimit the number of fixed angles that could be

used in the investigation.

The EMG activity of the fou¡ muscies during chin cup loading was

¡ecorded simultaneously for diffe¡ent chin cup angulations and calculations of

the root-mean-square (RMS) of the raw EMG data were performed following

the method described in section 4.7. Tl;re results were plotted graphically for

every subject.

4.8.6. Generation of muscle forces and joint load predictions.

Several modes of operafion of the numerical model could be selected such

as minimization of the mean-square (MS) values of the joint loads, or the

minimization of the mean-square values of the muscle forces. The mode of

minimization of the MS values of joint loads was initially selected fo¡ use in this

study. Howeve¡, some controversial issues have been raised with respect to the

selection of the objective fu¡ction. Certain fulvestigators have proposed the

minimization of muscle effo¡t as a theoretical neuromuscular principle (Ba¡benel,

1.972; Osborne and Baragar, 1985; Koolstra et nl., 7988). Therefore, it was decided

to explore the minimization of muscle effort as an objective ftinction. It is

possible that the system cou-id have more than one objective fi:nction since it has

to perform many different tasks inciuding biting, chewing and posture of the

mandible (Trainor, 1992). In the model, each of the modes solved for the muscle

force magnitrides and the magnitudes a¡d directions of the forces on the
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condyles needed to produce static eqLdlibdua of the mandible in the presence of

an externally applied load. A comparison of the muscle forces and joint loads of

each optimization was performed to identify any differences between these

objective fu¡ctions. Flowever, no significant diffe¡ence was revealed between

each mode.

The applied external force was set at one hundred units. It could be

applied at any point on the mandible and could be set at any angle in ihe three-

dimensional space defined by x, y, z axes. With this arrangement all rnuscie and

joint forces could be expressed as a percentage of the applied force. Thus, when

a chosen load was applied at a specified point on the chin cup, the model could

readily be scaled to suit this load. The chin cup force, its poìnt of application,

and the direction of its action on the mandible w-ere specified by the investigator,

and therefore were also knott'n. The point of force applicatiorr on the chi¡ was

defined as a point described by x, y, z coordinates, and measured orthogonally

relative to the intercondylar axis.

4.8.7. l oinf load analysis.

Once the joint load predictions were obtained from the numerical modef

a comparative analysis was performed looking at the joint loads induced during

chin cup therapy relative to the predicted joint loads during normal biting.

The method involved dividing the square root of the sum of the joint

forces (x,y,z) squared during chin cup loading by the square root of the sum of

the joint forces (x,y,z) squared during normal biting. The results were plotted as

a percentage of joint forces p¡oduced by fust moiar biting.



4.8.8. Force magnitude analysis.

EMC signals were recorded on the FM tape recorder while loads were

applied at a particr:Iar angle. Thus, a starting load of 900gm was applied fo¡ five

seconds followed by a pause of three seconds. This was foilowed by a series of

loads, each 100gm less than the previous load, and maintained for five seconds

interrupted wíth pauses of three seconds each. The lasi chi¡ load i¡ the fust

session, was 500gm and 600 gm in the second session. It was assumed that

progressively reducing the chin load in the series of activations would tend io

reduce the likelihood of muscle fafigue in the subject. The results involving the

masseter and digastric muscles were displayed grapl-rically in different ways to;

a) demonstrate the effect of force magnitude when load angles produced

maxìrnrul opening and closing mandibula¡ moments, b) determine the

relafionship of force magnitude with every load angulaiion. A linear

relationship between the EMG signal and chin cup force must be demonstrated

for both the theoretical predictíons and the in ztioo experiments to validate the

use of the numerical model.

4.8.9. Chin cup force and posterior bite force relafionships.

In o¡de¡ to obtain a fo¡ce calibration for a given chin cup load, each

individua-i was asked to bite mode¡ately hard on a half width tongue blade on

the left fust molar for the recordilg of the muscle activity. The RMS value of the

EMG activity was then calculated for the fou¡ muscles for the described biting

situation. Plots of muscle EMG (RMS) due to chin cup loading were dysplayed

as a percentage of muscle EMG (RMS) fo¡ fust molar biting for each angulation

in every subject.
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4,8,10. Energy cost measurements.

The literalu¡e supports the application of muscle EMG as a measu¡e of

mnscle energy costs (Ku¡oda et al., 7970; Osborne and Baragar, 1992). In the

present study, the objective was to estimate the energy used by the jaw system

during chin cup therapy and compare it with ihe estimated energy used in

normal biting. The method involved dividing the sum of the predicted joint

force squared for a chin cup ioad with sum of predicted muscle forces squared

for the same chin cup load. The result would be related to the energy cost of a

given chin cup load. This was then compared wiih the estìrnated energy cost of

ihe fust molar biting, determi:red by the same method as thai just described.

4.9. ERROR CONSIDERATIONS.

4.9.1. Error in determining muscle centroids directly and indirectly.

Although it is uncertain whether the centroid of a mriscle represents the

centre of muscle function, it is reasonable to think that the line of muscle action

passes near fhe centroid of the areas of attachment. Therefore, the centroid of

each region of muscle origil and insertion was approxímated, and the line of

action was presumed to act throtigh the approximated cent¡oids of ihe muscle

origin and insertion.

The identification of the massete¡ and anterior temporalis muscle

centroids was relativeiv easv because of the possibility for direct meâsurement.

The centroids for the origin and inse¡tion of the medial and lateral pterygoid

muscles, and anterior digastric muscle, were difficult to identify without using

an indirect approach. Thus, the technique employed could involve three sources

of e¡ro¡.
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Firstly, the di¡ect measurement done on the osteological sample could

have generated variations in determining the centroid location. Nickel (1987) has

reported a possible variation in determining the origin of temporaüs and lateral

pierygoid muscles of +/- three mìllimeters (3mm).

Secondly, the small osteological sample size used to produce the indirect

coordìnates may not represent a good protection against unusual observations.

Therefore, using indirect measurements obtained Êrorn a sample size of five

specimens is ükely to have generated more variabilty in calculating a mean for

certai¡ insertion or origin muscle coordinates. However, testing chin cup loads

symmetrically appted with respect to the midsagittal plane, may have reduced

the irnpact of the technique errors.

Thirdl-v. errors produced during the indi¡ect measruement of muscle

origins and inse¡tions may affect the composition of the geometry file and

therefore, influence the predictions by the numerical model. Consequently, a

cornparison between muscular recruitment pattern generated by EMG study

rvith the nume¡ica1 model rvould be made more difficult to interpret.

In order to test the effects of geometry errors on the calcr¡lations of ihe

numerical model, it was decided to vary the origin coordinates of lateral

pterygoid, and anterio¡ digastric muscles. The modfications were done through

the use of the numericai rnodel by varying the x and y origin coordinates of the

lateral pterygoid and digastric muscles antero-posteriorly and supero-inferiorly

respectively. Starting with the derived geometry file for subject HP, the lateral

pterygoid muscle origin was successively moved rq> by 3mm and 5mm, down by

3mm, anteriorly by 3mm, and finally, posteriorly by 3mm. A similar exercise

was conducted for the digastric muscle, where its origin was displaced up and



down by 3mm and antero-posteriorly by 3mm as well. The results a¡e shown in

Appendix E.

4.9.2. Er¡ors in chin cup activations by operator.

It was important thai syrnmetrical loads be applied to the mandible from

the chin cup activations. The use of unilate¡al recording of muscle activity was

based on the premise of s)-'rnmetrical muscle activity during loading. Any

deviation from symmetry lvould induce an asymmetric response from the

muscles, thus invalidating the EMG recordìngs. In order to test the consistency

of the chin cup activation rnethod, a verticai line was traced in the middle of the

subject's face using a Staedtler Lumocolor non-permanent marking pen

(Staedtler, AV, West Germany). Then, the subject was filmed from vertically

above and frontally with an Autofocus Handycam Bmm Sony videocamera.

During recording, the operator activated the chin cup device ten ti_mes.

Measurements were made to determine if there r4¡ere any angular deviation of

the spri.gs relative to the sagittal midline (Figure E.1). It was found that the

tension springs of the chin cup were extended back with a sLight tendency

towa¡ds ihe left of the subject. Deviation of the chin crç Ìoading device was

found to be -1.0 t 0.85 degree relative to the facial midLine.



CHAPTER5. RESULTS

5.1. INTRODUCTION

The preseni studv was undertaken to investigate joint roads d'rìng chin

cup iherapy. since ihose loads cannot be measu¡ed directly, a numerical model

w-as employed to generate joint loading predictions. Ho*.ever, studying the

biomechanics of the human masticatory system with a model constructed {rom

ân average geol-.etry is valid to investigate only the general principles.

Therefo¡e, ihe model was tailored ìndividually towards the subjects available fo¡

experirr.ents, by incorporating in ?izto geometrical data coliected f¡om the

anatomy of the livi.g subjects. Thereafter, the validation of the model was

achieved by comparing EMG muscre ¡ecruitment patterns with n'mericarv

predicted muscle recruitment patterns.

The aim of this study u'as to appry and varidate a three-dimensional

nurnerical model of the human masticatory system in z)izto, in order to dete¡rnine

joint loads in ¡eaction to chin cup forces. A comparison is rnade later in this

chapter, with regards to joint loads produced during normal biting. In the

interest of clarity cf description, the results of one subject representative of the

findings, will be described. Florvever, results of all srrbiects are included in

appendix C.
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s.2 MODEL PREDTCTTONS OFIOTNT LOADS

The numericai model of minimization of the magnitude of the joint loads

was used with the subject's geometric anatomical data. The numerical model

provided predictions for the muscle activity patterns and condylar loads, for

each of the individuals in the clinical sample, needed to prodrice static

equilibrium of the mandible in the presence of an external load symmetrically

applied to the chin. The chin load was assigned a magnitude of one hundred

units, and was applied using the same angulations and position as used i¡ the ¡n

zrlzro expe¡iment. The results obtained f¡om the modcl we¡e represented in a

graphic form.

The nurrerical model predicted condylar loads for subjeci HP as shown in

Figure 5.1. In this figure, and ensuing similar figures, the chin cup angles range

from 70 io 180 degrees. Af 70 degrees, the chin cup load tends to open the jaw

and at 180 degrees, it tends to close the jaw. Condylar loads tended to decrease

as the line of fo¡ce application approximated the condyles (about 120 degrees in

this case) and to ¡ise again as the line of force diverged from 120 degrees. These

condylar loads we¡e predicted to be 77 percent higher at 90 degree chin cup

loading angle than at 175 degrees. A legitimate appreciation of these loads can

be realized if, instead of being related to each oiher, chin loads were compared to

functional loads during no¡mal molar biting. llowever. it was necessarv to

validate the model predictions of condylar loads beforehand. by comparing the

predicted rnuscle activity patte¡ns with th'e in rtíuo rrluscula¡ recruilrnents.
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Figure 5'1. Graph presenting the relationship bet\^'een the preclicted joint forces ancl chin
cup loacl angles for geometric anatomical coordinates of subiect HP. Selected angles coincicle
with ilLose used in the EMG experiments.

Figure 5.2 shows the plotted results for the muscle recrrútment pattern in

response to an externally applied load on the chin, for subject HP, predicted by

the nrimerical model using the subject's geometric anatomical fiIe. Temporalis

muscie activity was predicted to be minimal and independent of the load angle

tested. Also, the predicted muscie recruitment pattern showed â decreasing

activity of the masseter muscle as jaw-closing moments ircreased, while digastric

muscle activity ìnc¡eased concomitantly. Between 120 and 175 degrees, masseter

was recruited minimally and digastric, maximally, The model predicted a

definite switch to a progressive digastric activity at a Theia' (0r) angle of 120

degrees. Thus, when a chin cup fo¡ce was applied in line with the condyles, the

actìvity of the masseter and digastric muscles was predicted to be mìnimal.

Flowever, the model predicted arì important role for the lateral pterygoid

muscle for a line of force approximating the condylar area, since the numericai

X
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model offered the possibility of knon'ing the behaviou¡ of the lateral and medial

pterygoid muscles during the tested condifions.

+
/// r t t t t i I t t t t

70 80 90 t00 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180

Angulotioð of ch¡n cup lood (degrees)

a l€mporol¡s v mosseter

v diqostric O tot. pterygoid.

Figure 5.2. Mrtscle rec¡r¡itment from nÌorlel preclictions nsing geometry data of subject HP.
Note the predicted aciivity of '.hc lateral pterygoid mrscle when the recmitrlent of the masseter
and digastric muscles is minimal.

5.3. VALIDATION OF TFIE NUMERICAL MODEL

5.3.1 Effects of chin load angular variations on muscle
recruitments.

Su¡face EMG rt'as used in order to determine the muscles ¡ecruitment

associated with the application of a load symmetricaliy placed on the chin.

When the head rvas braced against the headrest, two muscles in tlun were

particuJarly active; masseter and digastric muscles. Figure 5.3 shows an example
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of mrucle activity (Root Mean Squared EMG) plotted against the angrilation of

chin load (degrees). RMS EMG values were obtained by subtracting RMS values

of the muscles during a rest phase from RMS values durìng chin cup activations.

On some occasions, this produced small but fictitious negative RMS values.

Since the interest was di¡ected toward the muscle activity during chin cup

activation, it was necessarv to eliminate the aciivitv associated with unwanted

signals (muscle activity to resíst gravity force or electrical and the¡mal noise

f¡om the equipment).

For subject HP, angulations of the load on the chin varied from 88 degrees

to 175 degrees. It is essential to ¡emembe¡ that these angles were measured

Írom a 90 degree vertical line to the FOP. When the load was applied so as to

create an opening moment (88 degrees) on the mandible, massete¡ muscle

exhibited its maxi¡num activity. This rnuscle was rec¡uited progressively less as

the load was dírected towards the condyles. When a closing moment (175

degrees) on the rnandible was produced bv the chin load, masseter muscle was

at its minìmum levei, maintaining this minimai activity -fo¡ al1 the closing angles

tested. Openirg angles tested did not ¡ecruit the digastric muscle uniil 120

degrees, after w-hich activity rose rapidly as the closing angles ircreased. A
crossover point rvas noted at abott 727 degrees where masseter and digastric

muscles were both active, showing that the muscula¡ activity was not switched

from one muscle to the other. llowever, loading angles between 120 and 142

degrees are required to confum this lasi statement.

Lìmitirg the number of fixed angles used in this study w-as done to avoid

fatigue of subject and operator. Therefore, straight lines connect the points

relating EMG activity and angle of 1oad. Thus, the cross-over point of muscle

activity was assumed to be at the intersection of the two lines.
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The temporalis muscle kept a constant urinimal level of activity

throughout the first phase (head supported) of the session. Also, the

ste¡nocleidomastoid rnuscle (SCM) did not show any activity for this segrnent of
the experiments.

70 a0 90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180

Angulotion of chin cup lood (degrees)

a l€mPorolis v mosseter
v digostric tr SC ['{

Figrrre 5.3. Mrrscle rec¡rritment generatecì iro'r 900 grams of chin c.p roat.ring in a head
supported sitrntion. Subject HP-

In the second part of the session when subject Hp had the head

unsupported, a similar pattern of muscular activity was found (Figure 5.4).

Thus, when an opening moment was producetl by the chin load, the masseter

muscle showed its maximum activity decreasing progressively as the opening

angulation *'as decreased and rernained minimal fo¡ tested closing angles. The

digastric muscle which showed very row activity for the opening angurations,

b't ¡ose quickly up to the 140 degree angre after which the increase was not as
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narked. Again, the crossover point was noted at abott 122 degrees. The

temporaüs muscie behaved in the s¿une way as i¡ the first part showing a

rninimal levei of activity while the sternocieidomastoid mLrscle responded ea¡lie¡

wiih the opening angles and rose progressively as higher closìng angulations

rvere tested, following a pattern simila¡ to that of the digastric muscle.
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Figure 5.4. Mus!-le rec*dtnent generated from 900 graurs of chin c.p loading with head
unsr,rpported. Srrþect HP. Note that SCM u'as recmited for this segment of the experiment.

All the other subjects showed a simiÌar pattern by having masseter muscle

more active when an opening moment was generated from the chin load, and

digastric muscle more active when an upward force was used (Appendix C.1).

The temporalis muscle r4'as consistent in its tendency to very low levels of
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activity throughout the experiments. Mo¡e sCM activity was observed in the

head r.rasuppo¡ted situation ¡shilst head was supported, the sCM showed very

little activity. The mean value ove¡ all subjects for the masseter-digasiric muscles

crossover point in the head supported situation was calculated to be 127.6

degrees (S.D. 18.8 degrees) and, 110 degrees (S.D. 1g.0 degrees) rvhen the head

was ulrsupported.

In a1l subjects, activity in the masseter muscle dropped on average to a
minimal level at 132 degrees (sD 14 degrees) in head supported experimenis,

and 131 degrees (SD 21 degrees) in head unsupportecl experiments. However,

there r.t'as a tendency for the digastric activity io be evoked earlier when the head

was unsupported (174.7 degrees vs 97.6 degrees). Furthermore, for two of the

subjects (HR and rY), there was a definite switch from masseter to digastric

activity at 133 degrees and 150 degrees respectively u.'hen the head was braced

against the headrest of the dental chai¡. Tabte 5.1 presents the comparative

¡esults for the masseter and digastric rnuscles regarding the supported and

unsupported head positions.

5.3.2. In rzÍzo experiments and numerical model comparisons.

A reasonable similarity was observed between the model predictions a'd
the ìn z¡izto experirnents. Figure 5-3 showed that the rnuscle recruitment pattern

generated Érom the EMG experiment of subject Hp (head supported) was

cornparable to the predicted muscle recruitment pattern. It presented the same

trend where the masseter muscle reduced its activity as jarv-closing moments

inc¡eased, while digastric muscle activity increased concornitantly. The model
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MASSETER MUSCLE DIGASTRIC MUSCLE
t sub

unsu

't42" I_IP

133' HR

135' VO

150' ry

135' KH

105' CS

125" CL

739"

130'

158"

147"

136'

1.02"

179"

120' HP 113.

133" HR 102"

90" vo 90.

150" ry ]o2"

110' KH 7L2"

105" CS 92

95" CL 82"

TABLE 5.1 - ACTIVITY TRANSFER ANGLES. Loading angles at which the masseter and
digastric muscles became minimally active for a chin crrp loãd of"900 grams.

subject CROSSOVER ANGLE

HR

HP

VO

KFI

120"

140"

130"

125'

727"

727"

723"

IY

CS

CL

TABLE 5.2 MASSETER-DIGASTRIC ACTI\,TTY SWITCH FRo}vf MODEL PREDICTIONS,
Mean 0r, angle for masseter-digastric activity sü,itch; 127.4 x 6.4. -
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predicted a definite switch to a progressive digastric activity at a 0O angle of 1?0

degrees (Table 5.2.). The predicted absence of temporalis muscle activity was in

close correspondence with the EMG results recorded throughout the experìment

session.

For all subjects, similarity was found between the individualized EMG

rec¡uitment pattern and the numerically predicted muscle recruitment pattern

(Appendìx C.2.). Moreover, a theoretical mean 0U angle for masseter-

digastric activity snritch was 727 .4 + 6.4 degtees, with values ranging from 120 to

140 degrees for the different subjects (Table 5.2). The EMG experiment had

provided a mean 0n angle of 121.6 degrees for the crossove¡ point f¡om masseler

activity to digastric aciivity.

5.3.3. Muscular recruitment with interarch occlusal contacts.

Because ihe activation of a chin cup apoliance for t¡eatment use has

usually â tendency to close the jaw, it was thought to be clinically relevant to

examine the muscle recruitment pattem when the teeth are brought together

upon chin cup forces. Thus, in the initial session each suþect was asked to keep

their teeth together without biting. Jaw-opening and closing angles were tested

using the same approach previously described. Fo¡ subject HP, the

observed ¡ec¡rútment pattetn was characterized by a marked activity of only the

masseter muscle when opening moments w-ere produced since additional muscle

effort was required to maintain the teeth together. But mo¡e importantly, all

muscles we¡e minimally recruited when the teeth u'ere brought together from

the chin cup activalion for ail jaw-closing angles. This was demonst¡ated for both

head supported and unsupported (Figure 5.5 and 5.6).
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Figure 5.5 and 5.6. \fr-scle recndtncnt producecì frou-L 900 grarns of chin load. Srrbject HP had
his teeth together with head supporied (Figure 5.5) and head unsr-rpporied (Figrrrc 5.6.)-
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Figure 5.7 displays the plotted resr ts for subject tY using the same

experimental protocol as subject tIP, sh,owing that th.e temporalis and digastric

muscles rve¡e recrnited during jaw-opening angles as a result of unwanted biting

and / or need for additional stiffness of the jaw in maintaining the occlusal

position. But, more ìmportantly, the same muscle recruitment pattern prevaiied

for jaw-closing loading angies showing that minimal muscle activity was

required to keep the teeth together.
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Figure 5.7. Mrscle reuuitment produce.ì from 900 grams of c-hin cup load. Suþect IY had his
teeth togcther r.r'ith heacl supportecì.

5.3.4. Effect of mâgnitqde of chin load on muscle recruitment.

It i.r''as important to demonst¡ate that both model predictions and EMG

experiments present a Iinear relationship between the rnuscle recruitment a¡d
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the force magnitude for the vaìidation process to be possible. Thus, it was

decided to examine the muscle response to diffe¡ent magnitudes of force fo¡

extreme jaw-opening and closìng loading angles.

Figure 5.8 presents ¡esu-lts recorded from subject llP and muscle activity

was plotted for the fotu different magnitudes of appüed chin loads. In this plot.

the head was supported, anC the angle of loading was 88 degrees. The results

show minimal va¡iation in temporalis, digastric and SCM muscles activity for fhe

diffe¡ent magnitudes tested, while masseter muscle presented almost a linear

relationship as the magnitude decreased. For a thirty per cent dec¡ease of chi¡

cup force, masseter activity decreased by thirty percent.

The same exercise was done looking at the load angle that produced the

maximal closing moment (175"). Figure 5.9 demonstrates that, fo¡ srrbject HP,

temporalis, masseter and SCM muscles remai¡ed minimally active, whiìst

digastric muscle showed a ¡educed activity as the force magnitude was

decreased. From 600 to 800 grams, ihe relationship was almost linear. Thus,

unlike the masseter response, the reduction in digasfric activity was non-linear

and reduced by 757o for a 307o decrease in chin clip load.

From these resr ts, it was decided to establish the EMG signal to chin cup

force relationship for the masseter and digastric muscle separately. Thus, RMS

values of masseter and digastric muscles were plotted for every load angle (Fig.

5.10a a¡d Fig. 5.10b). Only the head supported condition was investigated.

Figue 5.10a shows that at 88 degrees, the masseter muscle had almost a

perfect linear relationship but, for the other angles, more variation could be

observed. The digastric muscle did not show much variation between 900gr and

800gr but, írom 800gr to 6009r, the relationship was almost linea¡ (Figu¡e 5.10b).
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Figure 5.10a and 5.10b Effects of varying force magnitude on masseter (5.10a) and digastric
{5'10b) muscles response for each chin load angle. subject Hp in head supported situlation.



The behaviotu of

magnitude of the chin

predictic-rns as displayed in

the masseter muscle

load was comparable

Figue 5.11.

with respect to varying the

with the numerical model
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Fig.5.u Plot showing the linea¡ ¡elatiorship between the magnit*de of chin load and the
predicied masseter muscle forces.

5.4. ENERGY COST IVÍEASUREMENTS DURING CHIN C{JP TFIËR.APY

Prior to chin cup activations, whiie reco¡ding EMG signals for the muscie,

each ìndividual 'rvas asked to bíte moderately hard on a tongue blade whicir was

placed beiween the left fust molars. After calcr¡lating the RMS values of the EMG

aciivitv fo¡ first molar biting, respective chin cup loading was ca[b¡ated as a

percentage of muscle activity durìng posterioi biting. Figure 5.12 shows that for

opening angles the masseter muscle never exceeded Elva of rhe muscie activity

associated with posterior biting (subject FIP). when closing angles were tested,
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the masseter muscle activity stayed berow 22% of muscle activity d'ring
posterior biting. Duing opening moments, digastric muscle activity induced by

chin cup loading, represented approximately 60zo of muscle activity of posterior

biting. Digastric activity increased tp fo 719% when jaw-closing moments were

generated. Temporalis muscle was 77vo ress active than for normal molar biting.

These figures were comparable to the averaged percentage of the sample group.

When a force of 900gr was appiied on the chin, masseter muscle activity on

ave¡age/ never surpassed 54Va of muscle activity dtuing posterior biting.

Digastric muscle remained under j.z7 %, w]ntte temporalis muscle was never more

than 27Va of muscle activity during biting.
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Figure 5.13 shows the proportion of energy used by the muscles during a

given chin cup load when compared to the muscle activity of no¡mal posterior

biting. For closing angles between 120 and 180 degrees, the muscle activity never

exceeded 287o of muscle activity during normai biting. However, when a chin

cup load lvas applied at 88 degrees from the vertical ¡eference plane, the muscle

activity was much higher (1137o of muscle activity during molar biting).
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Figure 5.13. Tìis graph represerts the energy used by the jan' system for a given clin crp road
lt is expressed as a pe¡cenLage of the energy cost for normaimolár biting.
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5.5. RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF IOINT LOADS INDUCED BY CHIN
CUP FORCES

Joint loads during chin cup therapy can only be meaningful if a

conrparison is undertaken with joint ioads produced during normal fu¡ction

such as molar biting. Figure 5.14 presents the relationship bet¡.r'een non-

physiologic anci physiologic loads. When a jaw-opening load was appììed on the

chi¡, there was 35Va higher joint loads than for normal bíting. However, results

shou'ed that during jarv-closing angles, joint loads remained belou' the loads

associated with molar biting, varying between 35% to 77Va. A chin force di¡ected

towards the condyles appears to produce the least load on the joìnts.
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Figure 5-14. Graph replesenting the percentage of joint forces during a given clún crç load
relative to joint loads {ron'r molar biting. Thc direction of the fo¡ce application to the cÌriì u'as
v-aried. Nrur-ierical modeì prediciions u'ere used to caìculate joint loacls druing molar biiing.
(Subject HP).
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s.6. coMpARrsoN oF oBIECTTVE zuNCTTONS IN OPTTMTZATION

It is u¡known if the ner.uomuscular system controiling mandib'lar

postuie is organized to minimize joìnt load. Thus, a comparison was made

between the predicted muscle forces and joint loads fo¡ the objective of

minimization of joint load, and minimization of the square of muscle fo¡ces

(muscie energy). Using the geometry of subject Hp, the numericaj model

calcu-lated joint loads and mriscle forces for minimization of the sum of the

squares of muscle forces, which were then compared with model calculations of

muscles forces and joint loads associated with minimization of joint load.

Muscle forces and joint loads were virtually identicai for boih sihlations,

whether the objective was to minimize joint loads or m'scle forces squared-



CHAPTER 6 - DISCUSSION

6.1. INTRODUCTION

For growing patients with various skeletal deformities, orthopedic

therapy has been advocated for controlling and/ ot redirecting cra¡iofacial

growth. The findings of Kloehn (1947) abott cervical headgear enhanced the

idea that growth could be manipulated. From this considerafion, it has been

assumed for a long time by clinicians that rnandibular growth could be ¡etarded

by applying a force on the chin in line w-ith the condyles. cephalometric studies

have suggested remodelling changes ir the ¡am's , body and mandibu_lar

synphysis in response to chin cup forces. llowever. it was also post'lated from

ani¡nal studies that compressive loads at the mandibular condy-les could produce

changes in chondrocyte proliferation and matrix sy,nthesis resr.rlting in the

inhibition of mandibular grow-th. However, ii is not known whether joint loads

are actually augrne'ted upon application of chin cup forces in humans, Thus. a

knowledge of joint loads d.ring chi. Ioading and normal biting, and how they

coDÌpare was needed to examine the effects of chin cup therapy on mandibular

growth in humans.

6.2 VALIDATION OF PREDICTED MUSCLE RECRUITMENTS.

The di¡eci measurements of joint loads have been aitempte<ì only in
animal studies (Brehnan and Boyd, 1979; Brehnan et ai, 19g1; Boyd et aI,79g2;

Boyd et a1,7990). Direct measurement of these loaris is impossible in hunans

without usíng totally unacceptable, invasive tech'iques. Moreover, the
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proprioceptive receptor response due to the pressure of a force transduce¡ could

complicate the interpretation of the data.

The use of a ihree-dimensional numerical model represented an

acceptable indirect method to test non-invasiveiy, different hypotheses about

fi:¡ctional behaviou¡ of the system u¡de¡ consideration, and its relevant

anatomical variables. However, in order to justify its use, the theo¡etical model

employed had fi¡st to be validated by a series oÍ in aizto experiments in which

individual muscle recruitments, as i¡dicated by EMG signals, would be

compared with the model predictions of muscle activity. other investigators

have supported this approach (Fa'Ikner ef al,, 7987; Koolst¡a et a1.., Iggg; yan

Eijden ef ul., 1.988; Dixon ¿f øl., 1990; Koolstra a.d van Eíjden, 7992, Trainor,

i992). For reasons si'.ilar to those mentioned for joint loads, muscle forces

cannot be rneasu¡ed in ttíuo. Thts, ifi ztíoo mrscre forces coriltl not be directly

compared with modelled muscle forces. FIowever, the pattern of muscle

recruitment can be determined in uízto because of the linear relationship berween

E.M.G. activity and muscle force generation in isomet¡ic conhaction. Thus, the

modei would not have any valididity if its pattern of mriscle activity was

different i¡ form from that given by the EMG activity of the modellecl suþect.

Conversely, if these patterns are similar, it is reasonable to use the model's ¡esults

for those force magnitudes and di¡ections that cannot be assessed ín ztíuo-

Moreover, i¡rter-individual comparisons of EMG muscle forces would have been

meaningless since it is impossible to evenly control all the parameters affecting

the individual signal magnitudes. Thrrs, incorporating the anatomy of a Iiving

subject into ti-re model, v'hich involved coilection of a¡ratomical d.ata în ztiao,

allowed validation on an individual basis. The¡eafter., a sea¡ch for t¡ends could

be 
'ndertaken between each subject's muscula¡ recruitment patte¡n.



consequently, tf.e ín uitto and model comparisons we¡e needed in order to have

reasonable confidence in assessing joint load predictions of the model. The

objective ftrnction was the minimÞation of joint load. The assumption was that

the function of the neu¡omuscuJar systern cor¡Id find the paitern of muscle forces

which minimizes the load on the joints.

It is not certain whether mi¡imization of joint load is the operating

netuomuscular objective since a method of detecting joint load is not evident.

Nevertheless, the evidence suggests that the typical morphological development

of the ioint is produced by a process involvìng rninìmization of joint load (Nickel,

1987). Trai¡or (1992) stated that if the system was designed to minimize some

function of muscle effort, a much greater range of sagittal joint load angulations

would have to be allowed which morphologically is unlikely. The minimal

loading hypothesis is also s*pported by current knowledge of the physiology of

the articulating tissues. Thus, the mechalism of cartilage nul¡ition appears to be

by fluid movement duing ioading and rurloading of the tissues (Tuek, 19g4).

Heavy loading over a long duration would compromise the nutrition of the

a¡ticula¡ tissues which may reduce the abirty of cartilage to distribute st¡ess and

consequently, accelerate joint breakdown.

The equilibrium of the mandible under chin cup loading is such that an

analysis of mandibr¡lar loading can be unde¡taken using the principles of rigid

body mechanics. when a force is applied to the chin, muscle fo¡ces are necessary

to prevent linear movement and/or mandibular rotation around any axis in

orde¡ to satisfy static equilibrium. In fact, to totaily satisfy static equilibrium, the

force exerted on the mandible by the chin cup, and the reaciive joint force, must

be resisted by muscle forces so that the resu-ltant fo¡ce and the resulta¡t moment

on the mandible is zero. If muscle fo¡ces were non-eústent, condyles would
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have to take all the reactive load from the chin cup force and static equiìibrium

could only be satisfied by constraining forces of the joint capsule. This situation

is structurally and functionaliy unrealistic.

The unde¡sta¡rding of Newton's thi¡d law can explain that when a force

not in line with the condyle, is applied to the chi¡, a moment about the condylar

axis is induced. A moment can also be described by an action of one body upon

another which creaies a propensity to roiate. A moment is defined as the

product of the force and the moment arm which is the perpendicula¡ distance

beh¡¡een the point at which ¡otation might occur and the vector of the force.

Masticatory muscies are the elements capable of producing counter moments

necessary to obiain siatic eqrdlibrium of the mandible upon chin cup loading.

Thus, ii was from the analysis of these muscular recruitrnents that comparisons

of patterns could be made to provide essential information abo't joint loads.

The res,lts obtained in ihis investigation displayed reasonable similarity

between the predicted and the EMG muscle recruitment patterns. At extreme

angles, ihe model successfully predicted quahtaiively the same maximal

discharge fo¡ the masseter and digastric as was found in the EMG experiments.

Flowever, in the /n zrlzro experiments there was a tendency for the activities of the

masseter and digastric muscles to overlap for the range of loading angies (100 to

140 degrees), whereas the modei had predicted an activity switch over betwee.

120 and 130 degrees.

It is difficult to certify what was happening within that range because of

the absence of loading angles tested in the range between 115 and 180 which

cor:ld hide detailed information with respect to the muscie behaviour.

Conseq'ently, ii is possible that the overlapping zone of ioading angles

associated with the EMG experiment could include the predicted switch over
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point. FIowever, tlìe explanation may be that there was a need for the masseter

and digastric muscles to be coactivated in o¡der to produce stiffness of the lower

jaw. In contrast, the model could not have predicted the activity overlap since it
is a fo¡ce equilibrium model and, hence, does not include any stiffness

components. Thus, it is unlikely that muscle EMG activity would switch sharply

from one muscle to the othe¡ as the model has predicted. For the preseni study,

it is important to note that the fo¡m of relationship between the muscle EMG

activity and the model prediction is similar and that the predicted crossover

angle between masseter and digastric muscle activities is simila¡ to that shown

experimentally. In addition, the gravity force and the weight of the chin cup

device may have contributed to some extenf to the coactivation of the masseter

muscle, even though they were designed to be as light as possible. Miles and

wilkirson (1982) stated that digastric rnuscles tended to co-contract with

masseter muscles when resistance between the teeth is expected to yield.

However, it is unlikely that the observed co-contraction during the overlap zone

lvas a result of such a ¡eflex mechanism. In the expedments reported here, iaw-

opening angles had the greatest potential for inducing a co{ontraction response,

however, only rnasseter was demonstrated to be active.

The pattern of muscle ¡ecruitment for loadíng angles between 100 and 140

degrees showed a minìmal activiiy in the masseter and digastric muscles. This

pattern suggest a significant involvement of the lateral pterygoid muscle in

producing stiffenìng of the mandible as well as minimizing ioint loads when the

chin c'p loading angle approximated the condylar region. The work of Janzen

and Bi'¡her (1965) bears the evidence that the laterai pterygoid muscle plays an

imporiant function for chin cup loads directed towa¡d the condyles. They
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observed a definite hypertrophy of the raterar pterygoid muscre as a resurt of a
mandibu-la¡ ¡etractive force in line with the condyles.

For two subjects (CS, VO), slight temporalis activity together with
massete¡ muscle was observed for jaw_opening angles. It is most likely that the

temporalis muscle was recruited minima[y to keep ihe joint load angle correct
for the particular morphorogy of the masticatory system of these two subjects-

The possibility of muscula¡ fatigue for íhe in ztizto experirnents is not be

considered in ìight of the results. As presented ín Figure 5.12, the nraximal

mâsseter muscle effort during chin cup loading for an jaw_opening angle was

Iess than 50 per cent of the required biting effort (biting on a tongue brade).

Clark ef al (1988) showed that normal subjects could sustain a maximum
contraction of 50 per cent (unilateral clench) for 115 seconds. The¡efore, it
appears uniíkely that a rnuscre effort of 5 seconds would produce fatigue of the

masseter muscle.

This investigation showed rinearity in the EMG sig^ar-force relationship,

which was in correspondence with the evidence presented previously by
numerolrs a'thors (scherrer and Bourgrúgn on, 7g5g; Mo¡itani and De vries,
1978; Basmajian and De Luca, 19gS; McCall eÍ. at, 19g6; Kull ¿f al, lggg)-

Therefore' variations in the fo¡ce magnitude from the chin cup, wo'rd not have

affecied the muscle recruitment patiern itself.

In summary, both the numerical model predictions and the EMG

expednìents showed a sim-ilar trend, which was character ized by a relative

inactiviiy of the iemporalis muscle through the range of loading angles, a
maximr¡m activation of the massete¡ muscres when jaw-opening moments were

produced and, a maximum activity of the digastric rnuscles associated with jaw-
closìng moments. These musc'ra¡ patterns may play a significant rore in the



objective function of minimization of joint loads. As a result, it appeared to be

reasonable io use the numerical model to predict joint loads in response to forces

applied symmetricaily to the chin.

6.3. IOINT LOADS wrTH cHrN cup THER_APY

The analysis of the predicted joint loads has revealetf that these loads

were perpendicula¡ to ihe a¡iiculating suríaces ¡.r¡ith significant variations in

magnitude ove¡ the range of chin crq2 loading angles for a constant chin cup

force magnitude (9û0 grams / 8.82N). The plot for all subjects represented a

sharp trough with iis minimum associated with applied force angles in line rvith

the co'dyle area- Chin cup loading angles ranging between 120 and 1g0 degrees

produced joìnt loads not exceeding 4il per cent of the chin load. In addition,

angles approximating the mandibular condyles, with respect to their li¡e of

application (120-135 degrees), indicated leasr loading of rhe joints (15-35%). The

reactive condylar fo¡ces became significa'tly higher for loading angles

prodtrcing jaw-opening moments (54-94Vo of the chin load). These loads rr,ere

predicted to be almost 4 times the loads associated with a chin cup force in line

with the condyles. However, because of the design of commercialize<i chin c'p
appliances, it becomes practically impossible to produce jaw-opening activaiions.

Therefore, it is unlikely that joint loads co'ld exceed 55zo of chin cup loads.

By exarnining joint loads associated r.r'ith molar biting, it was possible to

establish a relationship between joint loads duing chin cup therapy and no¡maÌ

function. This was essential in o¡der to verify the main hypothesis that chin cup

fo¡ces affect joint loads i¡ such a way that condvlar growth can be impeded.

with chin cup loads applied verfically or towards the condyles, joint loads were



calcu-lated to represent 35vo ro 77va of the joint loads associated r.vith normal

molar biting (Figure 5.14). when the chin was pulred downward (90 degrees),

the cond)¡lar forces reached 7357o of the no¡mar biting conditions. It appeared

that conventionally directed chin cup forces roaded the condyres to a resser

degree tha^ those prod'ced during normal biting. Consequently, the evidence

suggests that the neu¡omuscr ar system has succeederl in minimizing the joint
loads upon chin loadìng.

when the moder objective involved a sagittar constraint of the joint load

angle, based on jaw position and a calculated eminence morpl.rology, the joint

load ang.lation was rnaintained approximately at 25 degrees for the chin cup

loading condiiions- These angurations a[ow the condyre to be braced against

the posterior slope of the artic'rar eminence i. orde¡ to maintain good congrrúiy

of the articula¡ su¡faces. If the joints are not loaded perpendicuÌar to the

a¡ticulation sLirfaces for any given antero-posterior position of the mandible,

additional muscle effort is needed to produce perpendicuJar forces and hence,

i¡creased joint load. In addition, joint cong.rity is presumed io have a major
impact on the health of the joint structures by distributing the mecha¡ical

stresses on a large su¡face (Nickel, 1991).

6.4. BIOMECHANICAL EFFECTS OF CHIN CUP FORCES.

Estimaied joint loads from the nume¡icar 
'rodel are concentric (point)

loads. The articular disc was proposed as a structure capable of fransmitting

loads over a large a¡ea of the a¡tic'_lar surfaces, ihus reducing stress

concentration. This brings about the concept of general stress, wl.rich can be

defined by the equation:



St¡ess (MPa) = Load (N)
Area (mrnz)

The wo¡k of Copray et aI. (I9BSa) and Takano-yamamoto ¿f aL (799i) lnas

shown that a static compressive force of a high magnitude may inhibit

gþosamínoglycans slmthesis and cho.drocyte mitosis. The inhibition of

cartilage growth from assumed increased joint Ìoadíng wili depend however, on

the distributíon of stresses on the articular tissues. Thus, in the

temporoma¡rdibular joint, like other slmovial joints, the magnitude of the

mechanical stress is proportìonal to the magnitude of the load which pushes the

articulatìng su¡faces together, but inverseiy proportional to the area of the load

bearing su¡faces. Therefore, in order to evaluate the impact of these loads on

condylar cartilage and the chondrocytes, it is important to determine how these

loads are distributed on the a¡ticr:lar su¡face of the condyle.

An estimation of the general stresses produced from each chin cup

loading condition, was obtained by dividing the predicted joint ioads resulting

from chin cup forces, by an averaged loading area of the articular su¡faces.

In dete¡mining the general loading a¡ea, the anteroposterior and

mediolate¡al dimensions were estimated f¡om osteological data reported by

Nickel (1991). The general loading area was calculated for two age groups.

Eight specimens with age ranging from 10 io 1b years demonstrated an average

general loading a¡ea for the mandib'lar condyle of 53.6mm2 ar-rd the eighteen

specimens in the age group of 16-25 years showed on average a loading area of

66.8mm2. These calculations were done r.urder the assumption that the
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proportions of the superior surface of the condyre under load represent 66

percent of the anteroposterior dimension and g0 per cent of the medioiateral

dimension.

The results of this study shor.r'ed general stresses, fo¡ chin c'p roading

angles between 120 and 17s degrees, varying from .024 to .052 Mpa for the age

group 10-15 years, and from.019 to .042 Mpa for age group between 16-25 years

(Figure 6.1). It was estimated f¡om the work of Copray et al. (l9gic)) on

contin'ous compressive forces for condyrar cart age, and of carvarh o (7990)

about ¡at condyles that the threshold for i¡hibition of condylar growih was 0.16

MPa. Jones and associates (1982) reporte d. a s\va decrease in GAG s¡mthesis in
articu-lar cartilage using static compressive stresses of 2-3 Mpa. stresses up to 1

MPa did not alter GAG s'mthesis compared to unloaded cont¡ols. It is difficuìt
to be ce¡tain that the compressive stresses used in animal studies woultl i¡duce
an identicaÌ response in humans. However, it may be reasonabre io assume that

a threshold for inhibition of mat¡ix s1'nthesis also exists in humans and could be

an),'vvhere between 0.16 and 2Jr4pa.

There is no question that in the living bocly, road o¡ muscurar activity
serves as an extracellular stimu-lus that is transmitted to cells and modulates thei¡
genetic growth and diffe¡entiation. Copray et øt. (1995a;19g5b; 19g5c; 19gg) and

Takano-Yamam oto et ü1. (1991) suggested ihat heavy loads producing

compressive st¡esses on the condylar cari age could fu-hibit chondrocyte

proliferation and DNA s¡mthesis and thus, condylar growth. The evidence

presented in this investigation shows that it is untikely that chin cup forces are

sufficiently large to inhibit growth of the condyles. in fact, joint loads during
normal molar biting were even predicted to be larger than those d'ring chin cup

loading.
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The experimental protocor used in the work of copray et aI (79gsc) inad a

significant impact on the results regarding condylar growth. Indeed, the

condylar cartilage cells were extirpated from their ''natu¡ar" environment,, which
normally includes a¡tic'rar disc, rigaments and muscres. Consequently, it is

likely that these struch''es play a rore in proiecting the joint by keeping the joint
load angle perpendicular and mir-rìmizing the stresses on the articular surfaces.

ln h ib ¡tio ñ of motrix synthesis)
(Coproy et ot., 19BS)
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There is evidence that varying the druation of joi't loads may not have
made any difference assuming that the ne,¡omuscular system minimized the
joini loads. Copray et al. (l9g1a) showed that the growih of ihe condylar
cartilage of rats during the apprication of a sman conti¡uous force armost

equaled the growth of the 
'ncomp¡essed 

controls. The¡efore, a minimization of
the joint loads by the muscles could alrow growth to continue its normar cou¡se.

Kantomaa and HalI (i991) stated thai wìth minimal ftrnctional stimulation,
condylar cartìlage celrs develop i.to osteobrasts. Mitani anr,r Fukazawa (19g6)

observed some inc¡ements of growth for each mandiburar meas'rernent during
use of the chin cap in a[ growth phases. They concruded that comprete

i'hibition of mandiburar growth is difficurt, if not impossibre, to achieve with
"conventional" chin cup therapy in human subjects. in addition, joint roads rvere

predicted to be apposition. Thérefore, assuming that these loads may have an

effect on the growth of the condyres, the effect wo,Jd rikery be in the wrong
direction if antero-posterior changes are desi¡ed

It was reported for ìong bones that mechanical strains from static roads

played a role in altering the shape of bones (Hassrer ef ør., r9g0; Meade et aI.,

1983; Hart et a1., 1983; Lanyon a¡d Rubi¡, 19g4). Recent biomechanical studies

have ascribed remodelling of the alveolar and craniofacial bones incident to
frrnctional and orthopedic forces to principai stresses (Tanne, 1990; Hart et al.,

1991; Tanne and Sakuda, 1991; Tanne el a1.,7g93). Consequently, remodelling of
the mandible may be the key to the tindersfanding the effects upon the

mandible caused by orthopedic chin cup fo¡ces. yamad a (1.973) showed that
with a chin cup force, the ma¡dible was compressed arong the axis of the chin to
the condyie. The findings of ranne eÍ ar. (1993) showed u¡iform tens e and
compressive stresses at the oute¡ and inne¡ borders respectively of the mandible
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resulting É¡om chìn cup forces di¡ected towards the condyres. Compressive

stresses were prominent at the angle of the mandible (junction of the body with
the ramus) and at the sl.rnphysis where the force was applied. These bending

stresses, which appear similar to those experienced for long bones with loading,

could be associated with a mecha.ism of remodelling the mandibuìar shape.

Furthermore, piezoelectric changes prcduced by mechanical stresses were

slrown to be ¡elated to bone remodelling (Cochran et al., 1967; G¡oss and

Williams, 1982; Iguchi, 1989).

with respect to the association between bone rer¡oderüng and stresses,

the follow-ing sequence may be post'-lated. compressive and tensile stresses

generate cliffe¡ent electrical potentials, which firther activate osteoclasts and

osteoblasts in the st¡essed areas. consequently, cellular activity may orchestrate

the remodelling of the mandib'lar bone involving resorption and deposition.

6.5. CHIN CUP THERAPY WTTH TEETH TÛGETHER.

The in uizto experirneni invoived investigâting the m'scular response with
the teeth broughi together. A sig'ificant change was observed with regarcì to

the pattern of muscle recruitment (Figr-ue 5.4 and 5.s). The finding was that

every muscie showed a minimal discharge fo¡ chin loading angles in line l'ith
the condyies or *o¡e vertically. It can be assumed that the opposing forces were

provided by the maxìlla and the upper dentition, and headrest (or potentially by
neck muscles for the rursuppo¡ied head condition). The effects are l_ikely feli in
the maxilla rather than in the joìnt. Haas (1965) and, Majourau and Nanda (1994)

demonstrated that mola¡ extrusion and increased vertical dimension caused bv

rapid palatal expansion could be prevented by verficar chin cup forces (b00g).



This provides some evidence tirat a dentoarveolar effect was expressed on the

maúila and the uppel dentition from the chin cup forces.

It was nof possible to determine joint loads when the teeth were together

since this represents an indeterminate system. Hor.,,'ever, because no muscles

were rec¡uited, it may be post'lated that the joint loads were similar to those

associated with the mandible at rest. Nikolai (19g5) acknowledgecl the absence

of jaw m'scle activity when the teeth \^'ere broright together by chin cup forces

superior to the condyles. He suggested the responsive force comes from the

maxillary teeth and not f¡om the TMJ. Conseq'eniry, it is unrikely that a chin

cup worn with an activation that keeps the teeth together may have any

inhibiting effect on condylar growth due to increased joìnt loads.

6.6 NECK MUSCLES AND HEAD POSTURE.

By testing chin loads without any head support, the intention was to
obtain some insight into the muscr]a¡ i¡rvolvement of the neck muscres in head

stabilìzation a'd to assess the effects of such involvement on the activity of the

muscles required for jaw positioning in the presence of an externaly appried

chín cup load.

It was demonstrated that the sCM muscle r,r,as minimally recruited for the

head supported condifion. The headrest of the rlental chair provided a
reciprocal response to chin cup forces comparable to the headcap of the chin cup

appliance. Therefore, it is likerv that the scM and presumabry other neck

muscles have a negligible effect dirring chin cup therapy.

The ¡emoval of the head support cleariy demonstrated the direct
involvement of neck muscles in head posture. All subjects were fo'nd to have



SCM muscle activity in association with jaw_closing momeiìts. F{owever, some

variations were observed aÌnong the subjects with respect to the
sternocleidomastoid response io chin cup toad. This could be exprained by the
work of Keshner et aI (7989) on isomet¡ic ¡s¿cl s¿¿þilization where a load was
horizontally appl_íed at the top of the head using a motorcycle helmet. They
fou¡rd on average, a minimar response of scM ancl fh¡ee othe¡ neck muscres to a
Ioad of 900 grams, 1400 grams being necessary to obtain significant reading of
the four muscles.

The SCM muscle tended to follow the same aciivity pattern as the
digastric muscie withcut changing the general muscular recruitment pattern
observed in the head supported condition. T.¡aìnor (1992) obse¡ved a

premature activation of the digastric rnuscre upon externar loading of the chi¡
relative to model predictions. An association was proposed with the neck
muscles as a need fo¡ increased head stiffness. He suggested that this reflex
rnechanisrn wo,-ld disappear with head support. The anarysis of í'e in rtizto

resr. ts demonstrated the presence of a premature digastric activation in th¡ee of
the seven subjects (432o) which disappeared when the head was supported.
None of these s'bjects demonstrated a sCM coactivation witrr the digasfric
premature response. Therefore, it was not possible to validate the poshr-rate

s'ggesiing an association between digastric and neck muscles (sCM) fo¡ head

stiffness purposes. However, considering the unstable head postLue, the
prematlue digastric activation may have represented a protective ¡nechanism fo¡
the dento-skeletal structu¡es of the masticatory system. M es and w kinson
(1982) suggested stif{ening of the jarv-opening muscres when expecting a sudclen

unloading of the jaw. Consequently, it sho'ld be recognized that changes in
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research protocols associated rvith EMG studies of head posture may affect

muscle recruitments and complicate interpretation of the ¡esults.
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CHAPTER 7. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK

7.1. INTRODUCTION

It has been has shorvn that the neu¡omuscular system was effective i¡
minimizing condylar loads in reaction to chin cup forces. Joint loads were at

least 23 percent iess than those of norrnal molar biting. Therefore, the evidence

presented in this study rejects the hypothesis that chin cup therapy has an effect

on joint ioads such as to inhibit growth at the mandibular condyies. In addition,

general stresses on the condylar su¡face &'ere estimated to be below the

inhibition threshold for chondrocyte mitosis and matrix synthesis.

Consequently, it was postulated that bending stresses produced by the force of

the appliance could initiate remodeling changes and modification in the growth

direction tfuoughout the mandible which may accou¡t for the ¡esults observed

clinicaliy. This study supports the findirigs by Asano (1986) who stated that the

growth retardation is likelV the resr¡lt of adapting to the orthopedic force and

that the mandible ¡emodels its fo¡ur and strlÌcture to accornmodate the force and

the alte¡ed envi¡onment.

7.2. CONCLUSIONS

The ¡esults presented il thìs study are supportive of the follou'ing

conclusions:

1. Reasonable similarity was found betn'een in z:izro muscular ¡ecruitment

patterns and those predicted by the numerical model. Consequentl¡i, the
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nufiierical model employed in the present study was fou¡rd to represent a

reasonable means fo¡ the determination of joint loads in response to the

application of chin cup forces.

2. The masseter was ¡ecruited maximally when jarv-openirg moments were

prod.ced upon chin cup loading. Digastric activity rose significantly for
jaw-closing moments. Temporalis revealed minimal EMG activity throughout

the range of loading angles.

3. Minimal musc,lar activity r.r'as found for the masseter and cligastric

muscles ¡vhen fhe force was applied i. line with the condyles. it may be

posfulated that the lateral pterygoid muscle plays a major role in
maintaining condylar loading perpendicular and in rninirnizing the joint

loads in presence ofchin cup fo¡ces directed towards the concrvres. Thís is

strongly supported by the model predictions.

4' Joint loads associated with chi¡ crrp forces in line with the condyles were

found to be the lowest. In addition, these loads we¡e revealed to be one

thi¡d of those in ¡elation to normal molar biting.

5. chin cup forces are calculated to produce compressive stresses on the

articular surface of the condyle that a¡e estimated to be below the threshold

for inhibition of matrix synthesis and chondrocyte mitosis. Consequent-

ly, chin cup therapy is likely to have minimal effect on condylar growth.

Frutherrnore, the clinical efficacy of chin cup therapy with respect to growth

modi-fication of the condyle is questionable.
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Bending stresses associated with chin cup therapy could be related to

growth modification in the mandible.

7.3. SUGGESTIONS FORFUTURE WORK

7.3.1. Class III sample group.

In this project, joint toads we¡e numerically detennined f¡om EMG
validation of subjects with a normar growth pattern ancl a dento-skeletar crass I.

It was reported that A.gre Class III maroccrusion patients have an abnormar

muscle fu¡rction ¡elated to the jaw form. The¡efore, a sanple group of crass III
individ'als cou,ld be used to test the hypothesis ihat chin cup forces can prodrice

larger joint loads than for class I individuais. I. addition, considerations sho'_ld

be given to age when selecting a sample group.

7.3.2. Fotce magnitude

Linearity in the EMG signal and force magnitude relationship has been

reported by several authors namery McCarl ei aI (19g6) and Kulr et aI (79gg).

How-ever, some variaiion was obse¡ved in this study for the digastric muscle

between 800 and 900 grams when a maxìmum jaw_closing moment was

produced as demonstrated on figure 5.9. A similar muscular response .was

noticed for subjecis HP, cL, and CS. Therefore, it might be advísabre to avoid

'sing 
a force magnitr-rde beyond 800 grams when testing ciigastric muscre u¡til

further i¡vestigations in this regard are performed.
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7.3.3. Increase of chin cup angles.

Some conce¡ns were initially expressed with respect to subject and
operator fatigue. Therefore, a large number of chin roading angres were not
tested as was possible witÌr the model. The tlecision to divicle the external
su¡face of the chin cup into five equidistant points was a reâsonable one.

llowever, it c¡eated a rack of information which courd have been 
'sefd to

provide i¡refutable evidence for the model vaìidation. Thus, it may be

snggested that rnore chi' ioading angies co'rd be tested with a greater numbe¡

of these angles in the region approximating the condyles. Fu¡thermore, it could
be possible to limit the n'mbe¡ of angres to five but, these a'gles should be i¡ the

range betwee. 110 and 150 degrees with an interval of 10 <Iegrees. The initiar
concern rvould then be addressed while adrlilg supplemental information.

7.3.4. Joint loads ç.ith jaw-opening moments.

It was interesting to fild that joint loads were the highest when jaw_

opening moments were producecr. \4rhen trre rine of force application was below
the occlusal plane, these loads even exceerled the ones associated with normal
molar biting by 35 percent. It appeared mo¡e difficult for the subjects to
mai¡tain their mandibre in a stabre position si.ce the totar muscre effort w-ith

jaw-opening loading rvas 13 percent higher than that for molar biting. Therefore,

it may be revealing to investigate m'scle recruiiments and joint loacrs witrr
devices such as low-pull headgear ancì orthopedic facemask. It would be

mandatory to determi'e the force vecto¡s involvecr ¡+-ith trre facemask therapy
and the di¡ection of ihe resulting force o. trre chìn. Muscle rec¡uitments courd

be compared with numerical model predictions for vaüdafion. It was reported
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that the forces acting at the chin as a resurt of facemask do not pass exactry

through the condylar hinge aús, and that the resrdiing moment r.r,as baranced by
the mastìcatory muscles (Grand.orí et ø1., 1gg2).

A resea¡ch protocor invorving row-puli headgear would likery raise more
objections since ít sho,ld potentiaìry invorve banding rower molars in non
orthodontically treated subjects. However, a project of that naLure co'rd provide
i'formation of the reactive condylar forces. Nevertheress, speciar attention
should be given to jaw position because of its influence on the reactive fo¡ces.

7.3.5. Numericalmodel.

The existing modei has revealed itserf as a varuable toor in determining
reasonably well co'dyrar loads f¡om externaly appried roads. F{owever, it was

dependent on anatomical data generated from both di¡ect and inciirect

rleasurements. From the evidence presented in this study, it appeared adequate

to use an indi¡ect method to obtain anatomical coordinates. The sensitivity
study showed that the muscle recr'itment pattern was not affecterl by a 3mm

variation in the x and y axes of the raterar pterygoid and anterior digastric origin
coordinates. Consequently, it is suggested that a larger osteological sample

sho'id be used to create a data base for an indi¡ect method in determining

muscle coordi¡ates. Ti'ris shor¡ld minimize the margin of error bv limíti'g the

va¡iations withìn 3mm.

In addition, the 
'umerical 

moder used i. the shrdy did not take i.to
accouni any stiffness requirement especiaily for chin cup loading angles

approximating the condylar region. A mod.ificarion of the theo¡etical force

model may be suggested in this regard.
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APPENDIXA

INFORMED CONSENTFORM

Neu¡omuscular mechanisms and joi¡l loads i¡ presence of
chin culr fo¡ces.

I........................ agree to be part of the above mentioned study. I
understand that some muscular activity tests r.,u'iil be done foilowing pressnres
applied on my chin. This wi-lÌ help understand mo¡e about the way jaws are

functioning. I understand that examination records. radiographs, photographs,
and impressions for dental models will be taken as part of the regular
orthodontic records which will also be used for this study. The records will
become the property of the University of Manitoba, and may be used for
¡esea¡ch and presentation purposes.

I understand that mo¡e than one session nray be necessary to collect the
required data, and that I will have fifty dollars
($ 50.00) per session attended deducted f¡om the total fees for rny orthodontic
treatment.

I also rLnderstand that there may be some discomfort with the testing but, the
risks associated with the procedure are extremely small.

I understand that the stûdy ís for the purposes of ¡esearch with no immediate
benefit to myself. I unde¡stand that my participation in this study is voluntary
and that I can withdraw at any time without penalty.

SUBJECT

Name;
(please print).

Signature

INIVESTTCATOR

Dr. Guy M. Lacoste

Signature
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APPENDIX B

MANITOBA ANALYSIS FORM

PANENT'S NAME
ory Monrh Y..r

PRE-INg¡TMENT
OURII{G TRT4TMENT
POSI TREATMENT
POSr S€tENf¡ON
LONG RAIIGÊ RETENTION

SD MEÄN SD
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coo€

SXELETAL PAITEßN

{'}

s¡g

t1

!¡e!&

t so.

DEI{ÍAL PATTERN
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af.u l,r

F-l.A
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APPENDIXC

COMPENDIUM OFRESULTS

The present section displays results for each subject involved in the study. The

data present the information in three areas of interest;

C.1-1. Muscle recruitment generated from 900 grams (8.82N) of chin cup

loading with the head supported (S) and unsupported (US). No

interocclusal contacts.

C.1.2. Muscle recruitment generated from 900 grams (8.82N) of chin cup

loading with the head supported (S) and unsupported (US). Teeth

together withoui biiing.

C.2 Muscle recruitment pattern generated from modei predictions using

subject anatomical data.

C.3 Model predictions of joint forces during chin cup loading in relation to

chin cup loading angles.

Subjects involved in ihe study were CL, CS, DB, HP, HR, IY, KH, and VO.
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SECTION C.1.1.

Muscle recruitments generated from 900 grams (8.82N) of chin cup

loading with the head supported (S) and unsupported (US).

No interocclusal contacts,
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SECTION C.1.2.

Muscle recruitment pafterns produced from 900 gr¿rms (8.S2N) of
chin cup loading with head supported (S) and unsupported (US).

Teeth together without biting.
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SECTION C.2

Muscle recruitment patterns generated f¡om model predictions

using subject anatomical data.
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SECTION C.3

Model predictions of joint forces upon chin cup loading in relation
to chin cup loading angles.
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APPENDIXD

MANDIBULAR PROGNATHISM.

Ìr,4andibular prognathism was defined by ihe British standa¡ds Institution

(1983), as "a marked forwa¡d projection of the mandíble beyond the no¡ma-l

distance f¡om the cranial base". Approximately 5 per cent of the caucasian

population of North America exÌúbits mandibular prognathsim (Graber, 1975).

The incidence is even greater in Japan, central America and some scandinavian

cou¡tries (scoit, 1993)- There is confusion related to this expression since ihe

terms "mandibular prognaihism" and "ctass III malocclusion" have been used

synon¡rmously iri the dental literaiure to describe both occlusai and skeletal

relationships. Ijowever, individuals ¡,r,'ho exiribit a class III malocclusion as

described by Angle (7907), may present with any number of combinations of

skeletai and dental variations within the facial skeleton.

Several authors have found that a high percentage of thei¡ Class III
patients have a prognathic 

'randible 
rvith normal maxilla (Sanborn, 1955;

Jacobson et ai.,7974; Mackay ef aI., 1992). ElLis and McNamara (1984) and Guyer

ef ril ' (1-986) ieported a larger numbe¡ of patients with a combination of rnaxillary

retrusion and mandiburar prognathism, than with any other combination. other

cli¡icians registered a high incidence of retrusive maxilla with normal mandible

withìn sample groups of individuais with class III de.ia1 malocclusion (Diet¡ich,

7970; Ishn et al, 1987). Major and Elbadrawy(1993) proposed the term Ciass III
skeietal malocclusion w-hich rt'ould encompass all the clifferent skeletal

variations.

Horowitz et ø1. (7969) exa¡nined s2 ad.lt individuals with mandibufar

prognathism and explained f¡om thei¡ findings that the prognathism was not
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primarilv a matter of size discrepancy, but rather the result of a complex

distu¡bance of cra¡iofacial relationships. However, the ¡elative posiLion and

form of the mandible was a contributing feature to the deformity.

cha¡acte¡istic dento-skeletal features have been attributed to ma¡dibr:lar

prognathism. Guyer ef ø1. (1986) reported that class III patients consistenily

exhibited longer posterior cranial bases than average, larger mandibular plane

angles, Iarger gonial angles, longer mandibles, maxillary incisor protrusion, and

mandibular i¡cisor refrusion. Flowever, the opening of the gonial angle as a

common finding in Class III cases, is still a matter of some disc*ssion (cole,

1988).

Bimler (1970) has related mandibular prognathism to an abnormality of

the temporal and occipital regions of the base of the skul res'lting in a

"pathologicaÌ" forward position of the temporomandibular joints.

Inc¡eased angr:Iar flexure of the cranial base (Bjork, 7947) and a raised

natlual head position (Solow and Tallgren, 1976; CoIe, 1988) have also been

reported to be associated with mandibular prognathism.

In an electromyographic study of 12 Class III malocclusion cases, Ahlgren

(1970) associated abnormal muscle contraction patterns w-ith the characteristic

Class iII jar.r' form. This was confumed by Moss and Chalmers (1974) who also

found that patients lr'ith class III malocclusion had a distinctive patiern of

muscle activity.

A multitude of different cephaÌometric c¡iteria have been suggested to

determine the anteroposterior position of the mandible. some of the criteria

included the relative posiiion of B point to the cranial base (Riedel, 1952; steine¡,

1954), angular measurement of A and B points relative to Nasion (Ahlgren,

7970), unit length standards of ma¡dible (Harvold, 1974), the linear dfference
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betlveen a projection of point A and point B to the functional occlusal plane

(Jacobson, 7975), the anteroposterio¡ molar relationship (Ho¡owitz et ø1., 1"969;

C'ryer et a|,7986), or the angular measu¡ement between point A and B relative to

a c¡aniofacial cent¡e (Johnson and Eid, 1980). Sollow and Tallgren (1976) and,

Lr.nclström and Lundström (1989), stressed the importance of measuring

prognathisn'r from a true horizontal line instead of sella-nasion line.

The use of a particular cephalometric analysis as a radiological method

may be misleading in describing skeietal prognathism. Sue e[ øt. (1987) reported

that when SNA and SNB angles we¡e used to determi¡e the antero,posterior jaw

discrepancy, the mandible was implicated as the major contributor, but, lr,hen

linear measurements of A point to facial plane and Nasion perpendicular Lo A

point were used, the majority of cases were classfied as maxillary ref¡usion.

There appears to be a definite familial and racìal tendency to mandibular

prognathism. The majority of individuals with Class III skeletal relationship

appears to have inherited their jaw proportions (Litton et 0.1., 7970; Jacobson et ø1.,

7974; Mew, 1986). Sugawara et ø1. (1990) postulated that facial profiles were

predetermined morphogeneticaily and were difficult to change. Gtyer et al

(1986) pointed out that most of the characteristics associated with adult Class III

malocclusion are already present at an early age. Dietrich (1970) and proffitt

(1986) claimed that the incidence of ma¡dibula¡ prognathism tended to

increase with. age because of a longer-lasting mandibular growth.



APPENDIX E

E. ERRORCONSIDERATIONS

E.1. Analysis of angular variations of the loads on the chin.

It was reported in section 4.9.2. that there was on averâge, -1.0 t .gb

degree (SD) error in the fo¡ce directíon with a range varying between +1.0

degree arrd -1.5 degree. Therefore, the numerical modei was used to evaluate the

effects of a load applied on the chin which deviates i¡ direction from the desíred

mid-sagittal plane. Lateral deviations (0 ¡7 angle) of the loading an gJe by 7, 2, 3,

4, and 5 degrees (see figure E.1) were tested and muscle forces and joint loads

lvere calcu,lated for subject HP. The results we¡e compared with the resuÌts of

sJnnmetric al chin loading.

At 175 degrees 0O joint loads remained exactly the same and for 0 ¡2
angles of 3, 4 and 5 degrees. Only the digastric muscle showed a difference in

muscle fo¡ce varying up to 1.2 per cent increase in the ipsilateral muscle. A
deviation 1 and 2 degree from a s¡rmmetrical loading angle ind'ced changes in

the muscle forces of less than to 0.5 per cent.

For a 160 degree 0U closìng angle, no differences were fou¡d for all

muscles except the digastric muscle which exhibited an increase in muscle force

ranging between 0.9 to 5 per cent. Joint loads did not exceed 1 per cent Íor 0 y7
angle of 1to 5 degrees. When the 0, chin cup loadíng angle was 140 degrees,

digasfric muscle force increased from 2 to 10 per cent for 1-5 degree difference in

0 ¡7 angle.

A diffe¡ent response was observed at 120 degrees. The lateral pterygoid

muscle on the opposite side of the chin load generated 4 to 73 per cent more
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fo¡ce for a 2-to-5 degree range on a y7 angles. The digastric response was

maintained below 2 per cent of augmentation, while joint loads varied ftom 0.3

io 2.6 percent for the same range of 0 y7 angles.

Jaw-opening forces in a 6u direction of 90 degrees in combination with
small 0 y7 lorces of chin cup load, induced asymmetrical forces in the

contralateral masseter, lateral pterygoid and medial pterygoid muscles, showing

an irrcrease f¡om 4 to 14 per cent Íor A y7 angles larger tharr 3 degrees. Up to
twenty per cent more load was produced to the ipsilateral joint.

It can be assumed that fo¡ the different closing angle loads, the source of

e¡ro¡ induced by the operator ft'as not of great significance lor 0 y7 angles less

than 3 degrees. The numerical model predicted a decrease in the ipsilateral

digastric muscle force of less than 4 per cent on ihe side. Therefore, it is

reasonable to suppose that the effect on the muscle recruitment pattern would be

minimal. For the jaw-opening loads, an asJ.r¡nmetrical pattern in the muscle

forces and the joint loads was determined by the numerical model for a 0 y7
angle as small as 1 degree. Assuming that the deviation in the mid-sagittal plane

did not exceed 3 degrees, the ieft massete¡ muscÌe might have shown a decrease

of 3 to 9 per cent. The digastric muscle activity was not affected by any devialion

at this loading angle. However, joint loads could increase up to 12 per cent.

consequently, there is evidence that the effect of the deviafion erro¡s in

the mid-sagittal plane on the assessment of muscle acfivitv pattern was likelv to

be mini¡nal. Nevertheless, a conscious effort should be made to keep the load on

the chin cup âs sj¡rnmetrical as possibie in o¡<ier to allow an adequate valìdation

of the model predictions.
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E.2. SENSITIVITY STUDY

It was desi¡able that the induect approach of measu¡ement used in this

project had provided a reasonabre estimate of the subject muscle coo¡dinates

essential for the numericar model. Thus, similar m'scurar ¡ecruitment patterns

were for:nd between ihe EMG results and the model predictions. Howeve¡, it
was decided to explore the effects of coo¡dinate variations on m'scre and joint
responses using the model. The sensitivity study required the creation of an
"alte¡ed" a.atomical geomet¡y in which a variable such as the insertion of the

lateral pterygoid muscle, was moved antero-posteriorly or supero_inferiorly by
3mm to study the effects on the muscle recruitment pattern and on the condyrar

loading. The calculations of the nume¡ica1 modei enabred comparisons befween

the indirectly derived geometry fiIe a¡d its artered versions. These were

determined for a chin cup loading angle of 90 degrees.

The anaiysis shorved that the "altered" geometries produced littre change

in the muscula¡ recruitment patterns obtained from the unartered geometry f e-

Temporalis and anterior digastric muscles remained inactive or minimally active

ìndependently of the "altered" geometry's. The masseter'ruscle showed less

than 1 per celÌt variation in the rnuscle fo¡ce. The numerical model predicted an

increase of I per ce.t in muscre forces of the raterar pterygoid muscre when the

origin was moved posieriorly by 3mm, b't a dec¡ease between 3 and 5 per cent if
the origin rvas clisplaced 3mm anterior, superior of inferior. Also, the model
predicted a variation in joini loads of + g per cent.
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